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GEORGE A. CONDON BACK IN THE
RESTAURANT BUSINESS IN
STATESBORO
Yo-ur old Iricnd, G A Condon. has purcha!'.f',t Ihr n ..... �. (".1'('
II om Ml JOB Rimes, 15 IS III position to serve the public with thtl
best In things to eat at nny hour If yo wan t R good meal <all to
see me. I handle the buxt lhe market afl'ords Good tender, JUICY
Steaks, Chops of all kinds, N01 folic Oysters, Fresh Water Fish find
all kinds of good eats.
When you coma to OUI plnce vou will be served prornp Iy-no
long watting. � c sen c x ou with hot rolls with each meal We as-
sure you that you , 11 feel at home Ia. tour place.
Don't forget YOUl "Uncle George," the home-like cafe, at 6 East
Main street, the same old place which I used to occupy, In the Pree­
tOIlUS Building. (260ctltc)
HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
A prety social event of Friday eve-
��������������������������������il ning
was the dinner- party given by
MIss Cludia Cone at her home on
I I
North Main street. Hallowe'en Bym-
LOCAL AND PERSONAL bols were used throughout the decor-utions. The table had as the entral
1 decorations a basket of cosmos The
[ack-o--Ianterns were used ua shadea
over the bghts The place card. bore
1"118 of black cats, witches, etc
Covers were placed for MIOBes Polly
Wilson, Augusta Guerry, Will Gary
W .Iliams, Georgia Blitch, Helen Cone
and MLSs CllLudla Cone. The dInner
WOMAN'S CLUB.
MRS. LANIER HOSTESS.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney spent Tuesday
in Savnnnah. Tbcr ",11 be a call meeting of the
Woman's Club, in the gymnasium of
the new school building, Saturday,
October 28th, at 10 o'clock, for the
PUI·PO•• o[ relldmg the Year Book.
PRESS REPORTER. WB!i served 111 three courses
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Blitch were in
Atlantc Saturday.
• • •
MISS Agnes Chnstian has
1rom a VISit In At.1anta.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. S F. Burke of Millen
were 1n the city Thursday.
000
Mr, nnd Mrs. Geo Ash of Sal(il.
were 111 the city Tuesday.
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dekle of Millen
were in the city Thursday
returned
.0.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
Mrs J GI'ady SlJJ1th entertcmed
the Whllc-Awny club Fnday nfter­
noon at Iter home on Zetterowcr ave­
nue Baskets of chrysanthemums dec­
orated the "ooms where the guests
assembled Seven tcbles of progress­
Ive rook were played A�ter the
gumeB a salad course was selved.
BRANNEN INSTITUTE.
The publlc is eordl811y invited to
attend u box supper and Hallowe'en
party at Brannen mstitute Friday eve­
rung, Nov 3rc! The followtng pro­
gram '}"ll begin at 7 :30 o'clock:
Song, Jolly Hallowe'en.
ReCitation, Three Jolly Pumpk11ls
Song, T.he Gobhu Man.
Playlet. Jack and Jill's Hallowe'en
Recitation, Thelr Surprise
Piny, A Hallowe'en Surprise.
No charge for admISSion.
RUTH HAGIN,
ETHEL McCORMICK,
EARLE WOOD,
Mi"s Alhe Belle Kennedy hns I e­
turned florn a VISli m Atlanta
TWELF,TH BIRTHDAy.
Mrs. Roy Lanier entertained Inst
Wednesday With a surprISe birthday
pal'ty 111 hanoI' of the twelfth bn'thday
of hm daughtcl, PaulIne.
Altet a card contest a salad course
was served Forty guests shared With
the honoree the pl�aslll 03 vf the Ot'­
cnSlcn
MISS Will Gal y Wilhams of Scal­
barD spent Fnrby w,th MIOS Cl.lUdl.1
Cone.
· . .
Han. A. S. Anderson of Mdlen IS
attond111g court 111 the city dunng the
week.
4
:Mrs. McCorkle of Atlanta IS VISit­
ing her pal ents, Mr. nnd Mrs C. M.
M1ion.
o �
Mr. and Mrs R. W Mathews alld
children of Millen WCl e In the city
F,idny.
· . .
Mis.. AnnlC Lou RountJee of Mld-
..me i!ol VISIting het aunt, Mrs. PerlY
Kennedy
Mrs. AI nold Anderson of Millen IS
visitmg' reialives 1n the Clty dUl ing
the woek
• • 0
Mrs. Allen P1!mkhn of Mlll"llle IS
Vlsltm� her parents, Mr and Mrs; 'V
H. DeLoach
Tellchers.
Junior League Program for Su:nday
AfteJ'noon, Oct. 29.
·
Mrs John L Sltong and Cl111dl ell
of Snvnnnah spent Sunduy wllh Mrs
D. F McCoy
Mt. und Mrs. M.. T. McAllister of
Mt. VClllon nrc 'I�!tmg' Mr and AlI's.
Chas McAlhste'·.
. . .
MI' nnd Mrs. W. GRames and Rev
and MIS W. T Granade motoled 0
Snvl1nllah Tuesday.
A pretty socml event of last Thur8-
rlay afternoon was when Mrs Judson
I
Lanier entertll1ned at her home on
South Mum stleet.
The rooms of the home were made
uttrnctlve With garden flowers. Nme
Itubles were arranged for progressiverook Aftel the games a salad coursewas served.
The guests were Mesdames NattlC
Allen, Eugene Wallace, Leroy Cow­
art, J. E. Oxendine, Sidney SmlUl,
Innmn Foy, C. H. Remington, C. Z.
Donuldson, Pete Donaldoon. F [ Wil­
liams, Ceo. Groovel, EdwlIl Groover,
MUSIC CLUB L. W A'n'3t,ong, F N. Gnmes, J. G.
On la�t F1'1day evening at the hOnl0 l.\loo1.'e, Joltn Watson, Rupert Rackley,
o[ MI's W H Aldred, on South Malll Leffler DeLoach, W H Aldred, W. T.
f,-t1eet, Mrs. Aldred and Mrs Eugene Granade, Lester Blannen, Chas. Mc­
Wallace were Jomt hostesses at a Allister, John Thayel, J. G. Watson,
01 etlng of the Stotesboro Mus1c club. Bruce AkinS, F W. Darby, J N Nor­
A short busmess session was entered is, J L Brannen, Joel DaVIS, B A.
Into, aftel' WhlCh a mUSical and liter- Tnlpncll, Roy Lamer, J. \V. Johnston,
UJ'y pi ogrnm was rendered. Thon the Basil Jones, C. B. Mathews, J Gordon
guests enjoyed a social hour, durl1lg Mays and MISS Annie Groover
whIch much mel nment was occaSion-I •••
cd by each member representing some HALLOWE'EN ENTERTAINMENT. I
mUSical Instlument. A deJlcIfI1I3 :mlnd I There Will be a Hollowe'en enter­course was served. Thirty members tUlDmcnt at the Holly Grove school
enjoyed the h08pltahty of Mrs. Aldred ltouse Tuesday night, October 31,
,lOd Mrs Walluce. 1922, for the benefit o[ the school
U D. C. RELIC ROOM IS
A play, The Doo-Funny Family,
AN ATTRACTICE FEATURE
Will be given by the Sixth and seventh
grades after which refreshments Will
�
. I be sold. The pubhc 1S cordially lO-The U D. C. rehc room 1B one �f vlted AdmLSslon ten and fifteenthe IIlterestmg features of the !�Ir centsBesl(les the antlQlUl�le8 of the period Misses Ma.mle and Agnes Liles,around the war of the '60's, many Teachers.
household articles of a later date are
Scnptule l'eadlllg, 1st Corlnt.hlans
13th chapter-Sara La's Johnson
Prayer-MISS MattlC L1Vely.
Rea(lIng-Allce Kathel inC Lanter
Song.
Reudmg-,Evelyn Green
Song.
Talk on the hfe of Fanny J Clasby
-Winnie Jones.
Song
Report of ",rculatmg library.
Lc"gue benediction
Mr and Mrs M E. Gnmes hn,'e le­
turned (10m a VISlt to Mr and 1II1s
A. E Oglivle at Callahan, Fla.
MtH. Adam Brinson and Mr and
Mrs A. H Tn_er anrl children of
Millen were in the City Thursday
M,s. W H DeLoach, Mrs Allen
Franklm and �!Jss Thelma DeLoach
were In Savannah durmg the week
· ..
D C. Smith, MISS Mamie Hall, Mr.
and �lrs Bmton Booth and Mrs M S.
Smith went to Savannah Mondn� to
attenJ the GIPSY SlTll'h mectmg.
· . .
MI and MIS Lawson Bishop o(
Swal11sboro and Miss Kate Bishop of
Summertown spent Wednesday With
Mr. and Mrs Fred Jernigan on Zotter­
ower avenuc.
shown A most Interestmg feature
IS the collectIOn of modern guns that
were brought from the battlefields of
FT-.lnce, which have been loaned for
the occa!)lon from the government ar­
senal at Augusta. A nom mal ad­
mIssion fee IS charged, the proceeds
from which are to be used for the
eJ'ectlon of a hbral'Y.
, 0 0
Hemsbtchmg and plcoting 8 and 12
:ents. All ,thread furnished Mrs.
W. W DeLoach and Mrs. Bruce Don­
lidson, 214 E. Grady street. (21eep-tf
ISIRTHDAY PARTY.
L1ttle Ezelle Graham entertamed
a number of her httle fnends Satur­
day afternoon In honor of her third
birthday at her home in Oliver.
Many httle games wele played, af­
tel whtch refreshments were served
by Mrs W. C. Graham and Mrs C.
W. Trowell. Later 111 the afternoon
the clrildren assembled 111 the dmmg
room where the birthday cake With
the three candles we1'e placed 111 the
center of the table.
• ••
MIS A. W )01(1011, :;[rs CI.\llde
Lord, Mrs. M"lly Warnock, Col F H
Sall'old and Arthur Jordan, JI., of
SWRll1sboJo, are vlsltmg Mr and Mrs
Byron Scarboro
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Simmons Brothers
HISS Rubye Lee Waters enturtained
a number of her [nends last Satur­
day Hfternoon In honor of bel' twelfth
birthday at the home of hel' parents,
Hr. and Mrs. 0 B. Gould.
Those present were Misses Pearl
Mallard, Ruby Hendnx, Annie Kilte
Gladden, Vernon Rouse, Sara Anmce
Wnin.wnght. Viannle Rouse, 1..01"1110
'OYaters ,Frances Kenncd!r', Mary
Moseley, Cora Lee Waters, GeorgIa
Eames, Dor.thy Parrish, Minmc Joy­
ner, Clemmie Joyner, KathHnc J oy­
ncr" find Joe Olhll', Jack Waters, Earl
nnd J W. Riggs, D. B. Gould, J1',
Ralph Mallard,
After an hour or more of enjoy­
ment the young folks were served
with dehcious refreshments by Misses
MarIe Hunmcut and Penrl Waters.
(New location at 42 East Main street)
CHOICE STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
FISH AND OYSTERS
COUNTRY PRODUCE
SWIFT HAMS, SLICED HAM, BREAK­
FAST BACON
Fox River and Maderight Butter NEED MONEY?
Milk your COWl and ship your cream
to Statesboro Creamery for belt r.
tura ••
ARTHUR BUNCE, Man_ler.
( Goct8tp)
I rompt Delivery Phones 20 and 368
THURSDAY, OCTOBER ":'6�::'
�"'!.""" ::=n �.
Little M,ss Ruby Lee Waters de­
lightfully entertained a number of
small friends Saturday nftemoon 1n
honor of her twelfth blrthddY V,\1'1-1
DUS gaines and contests werc enjoyed.
At SiX. o'clock tefreshments wete dlS4
pensed
l6 !!last V.al11 Streot, "00 e Square"
Brannen Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store
Headque e tes s for
Winchester Guns, Shells, Tools, Etc,
and
STOVES going at bargain
for the next week.
show them to you.
50 Cole HEATERS
·prices
Let us
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
FARM LOANS
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
STATE�BORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
Little Manlee SlInmons was hostess
at a party Frlday afternoon at the
home of her parents, MI' and Mrs.
Bill Simmons, on Zetterower avenue,
the occaS10n being her su..-th birthday
After games had been played, punch
and fru I t were served
ANNOUNCING
1923Superior Models
Again Chevrol�t Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
leadership as producer of the world's lowest priceed quality auto­
mobiles.
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of which is here illustrated­
represent the most sensational values in modern, economical trans­
�)ortation ever established.
QUALITY has be�n still further improved by more artistic design
and added equipment.
ECONOMY has been further iner-eased by engineering refine­
ments and added facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations.
'
PRICES remain the same in spib of added equipment and more
construction, whichhave greatly increased value.expensive
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich,Some Distinctive Features
Strcamlme body deSign With high
hood; vacuum feed and ren.r gasoline
tank on all models, drum type head
lamps With legal lenses. Curtams open
With doors of open models. Closed
models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulated wmdows, straight Side cord
tires, sun VIsor, mndshleld wiper and
d9sh lIl!:ht. The Sedanette IS eqUipped
Wlth auto trunk on rear
Five Passenger Touring $525
Two Passenger RondstCl 510
Five Passenger Sedan 860
Four Pass nger Sedanette 850
Two Pasenger Utility Coupe 680
See theSe Remarkable cars, Study the specifications.
Nothing Compares with Chevrolet.
Claxton Motor Company
E. M. BEASLEY, Manager
Dealer for Evans, Candler and Bulloch Counties.
•
. "
'ClJ
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Junior champion bour-e-Gco Miller.
Grand champion boar-s-Johu Olhff.
Senior champion sow-John Olhff
Junior champion sow-s-John Olhff.
Grand champion sow-John Olhff
Cattle. Horse. and Mule •.
Jack-W. M. Tankersley.
Colt under 2 years-W. M. Tankers­
ley
AssOCiation Second-J. J Jones.
Judged from the stcndpolllt of agn- Jersey bull--J. T. Youngh1ood.
cultural display, It was well 111gb per- .Jersey cow--J. Morgan HendriX.
:fect; Judged from attendance, It wa. Jel'sey hClfer--J S. Pelot.
eminently satisfacto:ry, and Judged Shol'thorn bull-D. B Frankhn.
from finanCial returns-it not only Second-Rufus HendriX.
p.nd Its way but went a long way to- Shorthorn ealf-W. L. Zettero",er.
'Ward Wiping out some debt. stcndmg Hereford cow-K. E. W�tson.
from the two' former fairs. Hereford bull callf--J. V Brunson
Friday was tbe big da);' of the fail', JIMsey bull calf-G. C. Coleman.
and 1t was estimated by the manage- HolstelD bull-F. A. Akins
ment that there were not less than Holstein heifel'-F A. Akllls.
10,000 persons In attendance on that Holstein bull calf-F A. Aluns
day ThiS Included more tltan 3,000 Red Poll cow-K. E. Watoon.
school children from the various Best three cows and bull, any bl'eed- respondents, accol'!ling to PreSident�chools of the county Many viSitors D. B. Frankhn Simms, who Will safeguard both thefrom other counties were present, and FANCY WORK. '"terests of the borrower, who 15 often
every attraction and concession on Indlvrdual display fancy WOI It-Mrs the client of IllS bank, as well as beart.1,e groullds did a good busless on that J. N. Norris. III mmd the fact thut the mstitutlOn
day and throughout the entire five Second-Mrs W l' Key. means money to him The correspon-.days of the fall'. EmbrOidered lunch cloth-MISS lIene dents Will also aid 111 keeplllg moneyI n last Issue of the Times, the hst I Arden
of Ilwurds In the ag"cultural depart- Sohd embroidel'ed cellterplece-Mrs.
ments-mcludmg both mdlvldual
a�d, C. A. Wilson.school exhibits-was published t Colored embroldel ed centerl)1eOO�that time the work of the Judges m MISS Maybelle DeLoach.
the othel' depar'tments had not been I Specimen cut work-MI�s Ada Miller
completed HereWith IS glVen the Hand made pillow cases-MISS Alhe
finn 1 lists of awurds m the livestock, Lewis
poultry, fancy work and fine al'ts de- Hand made lunch set-Miss Agnes
In home ten.'itory.
Such banks, as the onc now in op­
eratIOn 10 Atlanta, function UdCI the
sume govelln�tal superViSion as the
federal reserve banks, though, lbe­cause of their stock bemg contra led
by private mtercsts, arc allowed cer­
IjlIn exem;ptons which the r"deral
banks do not enJoy. Both systems al'e
created under the same government
act
The function of the Atlantc bank
Hand made pillow oases and sheets- Will be to make the first mortgage of
MI·s. H. P. Jones. from five to forty years at a low rate
Handmade table cloth and napkins of mterest, at present SIX per cent;
-Mrs J 0 Lee. \ to prOVide. eapltcl for the purchase of
Hand made gown-Mrs. AdamJones., land [or agncultural uses; for the
Hand made teddy bears-Mrs. J purchase of equipment, fertilizers
D. Lee. and live stoek necessary for such
fal ms; for farm buildings and for
the Improvement of farm lands and
to llqu1date the I11debtedness of the
owner of the land mortgaged, on
amortization Instullment payments
The fedel'al farm loan board has
recently upprove\l a thlrty-th"ee-year
plan bused on a loan o[ $l,OOO. sho,,'­
mg where a payment of $35 paid
semi-annually extingUishes the prinCI­
pal and mterest m tll1rty-three years.
Both fed"ral reserve banks and the
jomt stock land banks are under the
directIOn of the federal farm boaro
With the secretary of the treasury as
ex-offiCIO chairman. They Issue bonds
agamst their appl'Oved farm loans­
the Jomt stock land banks fOT fifteen
tllnes their capltul and surplus. These
bonds are exempt from federal, state,
munICipal and local taxatIOn. The
act further provJ(les that such bonds
shall be lawful "'vestment for all
fiduclUry and toust funds and may be
accepted for secunty of all public
depOSits.
The opelation of the law With re­
gard to making of loan through the
J0111t stock farm land banks IS Simple
and practical, It s pointed out, Such
banks, as the Atlanta bank, may flake
loans up to l5 per cent of their capi­
tal and surplus to a slIlg\e borrower,
not exeeedmg $50,000, and the bor­
rower does not have to live upon and
cultivate the land.
The Sea Island Bank o[ Statesboro
James
has been apPOinted bank COTrespon­
dent of the Atlanta JOint Stock Land
Bank 'for Bulloch county and sur-
·BUlLOCH COUNTY fAIR WAS
MOST HIGHlY SUCCESSfUl
JUDGES ANNOUNCE THEIR FIN­
AL DECISIONS IN EVERY DE-
BULLOC:� TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
�P=A�G�E�E�I�G�H�T���;;;;;;���;��;;;;;�;;;;;;'��S�U:R:P;R;:IS;;E':-:;;·;:R;'';::' ---. :;:;;';N�ON LADIES ------- ---------
Hematitcliing. three years expert-An enjoyable event of Monday wns ence : two machines ; all work guar-
when Mrs. C. W, Brannen honored anteo.l net to draw, or ravel ; quick
Mrs J E Donehoo with a surprise Bel VICC, 8 and 12 cents per yurd 30
dinner party, the occasion being Mrs South
Main street, next door below
posto Iflce. Phone 74 MRS. GEOJ(-
Donehoo's birthday G1A COX SARGEN7, 28a't4tp-tf
A basket of bright garden flow rs NOTICE.
was used as a centerpiece for the din- Just a few h.., 4 to my customer,
no)" table. TI·(' ,I n,11r was sen cci rn and rriends 1 WU'tJ to state rlght her ..
live cou es ;bat we ore doing all We can at B!
Covers were laid for Mrs. Donehoo, umes to rnve t:lI! best service W(' call1ut unless we RUVe tho help of ou
Mrs L ,V Armstrong, Mrs. 'V C. nu)1< customers In cleenine and Bel
Ralnes,1I11s \V H Colhns, Mrs Perry tlng out bottle. each nig'ht, It make
Kennedy, Mrs. E. D. Holland, Mrs. It very hnr d on us as It !!\ expenstv.to have so much money invPitedJ F. Akins, Mrs America Blitch, Mrs bottles, and there HI no one that rt<',1
J. W Willinms and Mrs. Brannen. lzC8 the expense of any businesr 'lilt,
they expertence it,
In spite of the tight tim es of I:el
ting money. our expenses al p. gettIn�
bll,ber. as bottles and caps have ad
"anced cap. 50 per cent, bottles 21
per cent and p;aso]Jne about 20 pel
cent. although we are retallln2 min
every day. ruin o} shine, at tbe sam,
prices as before the World Wa7.
Now, there !3 no busmess that cal
eontinue to run always losinn monel
&opl11g you Will all consider whut w'
buve said and help us in our expen••
�. It Will boneflt each of us.
Thankmg veu for your pnst patron
.ge and soliCIting more In the futur<
YOW1l truly,
AKINS DAIRY
Phone No. 8923. (24novtf.;
NOTICE TO FARMERS.
The State.boro ProvlSlon Co. wIll
commence curmg meat on Monday,
Octoher 16, 1922.
Owmg to the fact that hog feed is,
as a rule. somewhat short this year,
we beheve It would be economy to
slaughter hogs as Soon as they are
fat, thereby savlDg feed. Although
fuel 1S higher than last season, we
Will, for the present, keep the prices
the same as last year', VIZ' 2 'hI cents
(01' dry salt cured and 3 lib cents for
smoked cured per pound, payuble gept2ltf
el the1' to �llsh or mea t at market price. �;;;;:;;;;�;;;;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;::::;���;;;:::::;;;;;::;;::;;::;;;;;We Will smoke With green hickory � ----- ----
wood and Will turn out as high class SIXTH ISIRrnDAY. LITTLE MISS WATERS.
product as we dld last season. Kill
III the morning and brIng lJl the SUDlO
afternoon to prevent sounng. Re­
member that 1I1cely trimmed meat al­
ways brtngs a better pl'lce. Cuttmg
off hums and shoulders Just above the
knee mllkes a better package and Will
bring more money.
STATESBORO PROVISION CO
(50ct2tc)
PARTMENT.
The Bulloch county fair, which
came to a close last Saturday even­
ing, was perhaps the most successful
:from eVl&l')' standpoint that has been
held '-Inder the auspices of the Fair
•
Judson Lamer.
Band made towel-Mrs. H Z Snllth
Hand mnde bou,lolr cap-Mrs. J:mps
Olhff
partmcnts
Du:roc Jersey Hoa•.
Aged bour-W. H. Kennedy.
Second-EdWin Donehoo.
Tll1I'd-G. C. Coleman
Sentor yelllllllg boal'-D B Franklill
Secolld-B A. Aldred.
Junior yearhng boal'-Lester Smltb
.Jumor yeaDhng plg---D. B. Franklin.
Second-W H. Kennedy.
Thlld-C F Ward.
Aged sow-B A. Aldred
Second-D B Flank!Jn
Thlrd-B A. Aldred.
Senior yeadlng sow-W. H. Kennedy.
Second-W H Kennedy
Senior sow plg-W H. Kennedy.
Second-W H Kennedy
Th1l'lI-W H Kennedy
Christian
Embl'oldel'ed table runner-MISS May­
belle DeLoach.
Specimen pa-net work-Mrs. Bntt
Cummlllg'
Hand made SUit underclothes-MIss
Ruby Hagm
Hand mude sofa pillow top-Mrs
•
.J'unlOr ow plg-W H Kennedy. Bnad made pill cushion-Mrs F I
Se"on'I-D B Flunklin. Wilham.
Tlllrd-D B Flank!Jn Hand made buby cap-Mrs Nuttle
S nlOl champIOn boar-W. H Ken- Allen.
ne,ly Hand made baby dress-MIS Nattie
Grana chu1l1plon boar-W. H. Ken-I Allennedy.
I
Hand made baby blbb-MI's Adam
Senlol champion sow-B A Aldled Jone8.
.JunlOl· champion sow-D B Franklm Baby bootees-MISS Sadie Lee
Grand champIOn sow-D. B Franklin. Hand made baby carnage lobe and
Hamp.h.1re. Btraps-M�. Adam Jones
Aged boar--Joshua Smith. Hand' m�de baby pillow tOI>---Mrs. F.
Second-M R AkinS I. Wilhams.
Thlrd-J D. Tillman. Hand made laundry bag-Mrs Grover
.Ju�lor yeal!Jng boar--Joshua SmIth. C. Brannen.
Second-Wiley Mikell. CollectIOn cup towels-MISS Agnes
Sentor boar pig-Carl Frank!Jn. Chri.tlan.
JUniOl boar plg-M R. Akl1ls. Specimen crocheted lace-MISS May-
Second-M R. Ak11ls. belle DeLoach
Aged sow-Bruce Akllls. Crocheted table runnel·-i\{J·;. Bazll
Second-M. R. Ak11ls & Son Jones.
ThlTd--Joshua Smith. C 11 t f to 1 M S d L
Janlor yearling sow-M. R. Akins & S;e:l�l:�l °patcl�e :::'k��l': l�. e�
Son. Moore.
Seeond--J D Tillman. EmbrOidered baby sack-Mrs. J N
Thlrd-J 0 'fillman. Norns
Junior yearhng sow-C. B Jome. Specimen knitted lace-MISS LIZZie
S"cono-1I1 R Akllls & Son Mae Sc:arboro.
Senior sow plg-M R. Akllls Hand made bed spread-Mrs
JUnior sow plg-M.R Akins. H. Jones
Second-M R. Akms. Specimen tcttlllg-lIliss Lela NatIOns.
Thlld-Joshua Smith Battenberg centerpiece-MIss May-
Senlol' champIOn boal·-.J031>ua Smlth. belle DeLoach
Junior champIOn boar-Carl Frankl1l1- Hand made handkerchief-Mrs .J
Grand champIOn boar--Joshua Smith M. NorriS.
Semor champion sow-M R Akllls CollectIOn IlJlndkel'chlefs-Miss Gus-
J unlot champIOn sow-M R. AkinS SlC Lee.
Grand champIOn sow-M R Akllls Kmtted Sweater-Paul Rimes
Poland Cltln.. Sdk qUilt-MISS Maybelle DeLoach.
Aged boar-John Olliff.
I
Pateh work qUIlt-MISS Ida Mae
Second-D A. Tanner Bensley
JUnior yeal hng boat·-W. G Rall1es Dozen button holes-MISS Georgia
Second-D A Ta 'I'
I HaglllSenIOr bOal' plg-Ge.�,e Miller Best rolled and whipped ruffle:""Mrs.
Second- Van Beasley F I W,1hams.
.Junior boal plg-John OI!Jff. Child's home mude g11lgham dress-
Seco1ld-H V Marsh Mrs Nattie Allen
Aged sow-W. H Kennedy. Home made neg!Jgce-Mrs W. F
Second-H V Marsh Key
Se"'0r yearling sow-John OI!J1f Home made apron-Mrs. F
SenIOr sow pIg-John Olhll'
Second-H. V Marsh
.T uDior sow plg-John Olhff.
Second-H. V Marsh.
Senior champIon boar-John Olliff.
•
hams.
Hand made tea napkins-Mrs. J D.
Lee.
(Continued on page 3)
SEA ISLAND BANK BHHR llEMfNI ARY [llIOTT PADRICK fOUND GUllTY�
HAS NEW CONNECTION SCHOOlS ARE NEEOEO
L ,
LOCALLy R��ENTS JOINT CHILDREN OFRuR�L COMMUNI- GETS IMPRISONMfNT fOR lifE
STOCK LAND BANK WITH NEW TIES ARE ENTITLED ,TO AS
PLAN FOR MAKING LOANS, GOOD AS ANY.
Atanta, Oct. 2U.-Slxty-three bank
correspondents III the sta.tes of Geor­
gia and Alabama have been appointed
fOI' the Atlanta J01l1t stock land bank
winch IS now In actrve operation in
the Hurt building here I'he officers
of more than lOO banks, located m the
two states are stockholders 1n the At­
lantc institutIOn. It IS stcted by
Presuiellt A. B. Simms that al'phea­
tions on hand for more thall a half
mllholl dollars. when the bank opened,
have been greutly Illcreased
Of the severnl JOllIt stock land
banks orgalllzed m the United States,
predictIOns have been made that the
Atlanta bank IS destmed to be one of
the most succe.•sf·ul, due to the fact
that Its sto"k has been placed among
so many representative bnnkcr:s and
busmess men In Its territory. From
among these several hundred stock­
holders the bank has selected Its cor-
roundlllg terl'1tory.
----
FIELDS IS WINNER IN
LOCALJ.P CONTEST
In a spirited httle contest for the
office of justice of the peace to suc­
ceed the late J. W. Rountree, held
last Satu'l"day, J F. Fwlds was willner
In a field of fOUl'.
The vote for each was as follows'
J F Fields, 208; F S Donaldson,
191, ,r Z Kendnck, 146, G. B John­
son, 28. The electIOn IS for the un­
expired term which expires January
first. Whethel' there Will be another
contest for the full term, Temams yet
to be �een
I. Wl-
BA'l'TEY & CO .• the large and re­
�Iable Cotton Factors of Sa.vannah,
Ga, oll'er a BCl'VIce tha.t combines
long and successful expodence. ex­
pert salesmanship and fin ..ncu.1 sound­
neas.-alv. (3aujlSmo)
The effort now being marle to pro­
vide children In rura! districts With
�duca11ional a pporturu ties equal to
those for city children I. evidence
that the American pu biic 18 taking
the slogan "Equal educational oppor­
turuttes for all children" serlously
ThiS IS a pl'omlse of betttj'r thtngs
since there al'e many IIlcqualitles that
need remOVing beSides those between
city and country children One of
the I(l'eatest of these seems inher­
ent 111 the orgUnlZatlon of a school
system to a greater or less degree
The Ulequahty 111 question IS that
which eXists between the high school
and the elementary school. It is us­
ually the high school that Citizens
have In mind when they speak of the
educational advantages which thClr
city affords. It IS the high school
that is generally pOinted out to VlSI­
tors As proof of ltS excellence, their
attention IS called to its fine audl­
tornum, its laboratories and work­
shops, and Its gymnasium supplement­
ed by a well-eqUIpped athletic field.
[nC'ldentally the fuct may be men­
tioned that all the members of the
teach...ing staff are college trulI1cd
Do not the children of elementary
school age need the opportunity for
phYSical development which gymna­
Siums and playgrounds offer as much
as those of h1gh school age? Because
habits and attitudes al'e formed early
do they not also need the oppo.tU1l1-
ty for (!lrected observation which a
laboratol'y offers? Do they not need
the OPPOltUlllty which a Yoiorkshop
gives for experiment and Instruction
With material all the mOl e because of
thell' exuberunt activity? But how
many elementary schools are there
that have faclhtles for physlcul exer­
Cise, experlm 'ntatlon, and oonstr:uc­
tion!
If the 6,041,460 "h·ldren enrolled
'" elementcry schools of the Cities of
the United States 111 19l8 are to have
,educatloMI opportun/.lles equal tlo
those which the 922,131 enrolled '"
the high schools of that year, matenal
Improvement In the elementary
schools of the country Will be neces­
sary. MOlc adequate equipment,
more effectIve organization, and bet­
ter te':l("hcrs mean Inrger educatIOnal
expenultules There are many cltles
It\ which the 1mprovements �ndlcated
8r-e all eudy under way. The organ­
izatIOn of JUnIor high schools, new
elementary school bulldmgs that make
provlSton for children's actlvitle , And
an Increasmg number of kmderlens
fUl'msh eVidence of a new attItude to�
ward elementary educatIOn.
The Question, "Shull we save money
or slive children 1" 13 already belllg
answered in the right way 111 many
cltles. The elementary school has
been characterized as the grea .. est m­
str�ment of democracy the world has
ever known To the extent that the
people l'<>coglllze thiS high purpose Will
they co-operate to make It (unctIOn
.Il'ectlvely.
---
GRAND JRUY RECOMMENDS
ADOPTION OF NEW LAWS
The gland Jury In ItS genel"dl pre­
sentments read at the time of their
dlschalge Wednesday, recommended
the adoption of two n"Cw recently en
acted state laws for Bulloch county
One of these was the Nell election law
which provides for the Austrahan bal­
lot, and the other lS the new fish and
game law which forbids the takmg of
fish from any of the waters of the
couhty by seinltlg, trappmg 01' other
deVice except by hook and Ime for a
r.erlOd of five years. Both these laws
Will become operative upon recom4
mendation of two successive grand
Juries.
Another lmportant l'ecommendation
of the gl'ant! Jury was that the judges
of the COUtts m passmg sentence upon
,...ersons convicted 'of crlme In any of
the COllrtS, shall assess the amout of
board paid fol' prisoners while tn J811
as part oi the fide Hand costs" to be
paid along With other costs
PRESByrrERIAN CHURCH.
SelVlces \Vlll be held at the Pres­
bytenan church Sunday, November
5th. Rev. H. G. Kenny Will preach
In the mornmg at U 30 and m the
eve",ng at 7 '30 o'clock. Aill are cor­
<ImlJy invited to attend. these sel'Vlces.
ING FOR ENTIRE DAY.
JURY TRYING CASE RETURNS
and ne"rly double that number for
the defense. Possibly less-than halt
VERDICT AFTER DELIBERAT- the number sworn for "Ither side,
however, we-re placed upon the stand,'
and the taking' of testimony Willi con­
cluded before noon of Tuesday and
the arguments were begun Immediate-
to tbe mercy of tbe court." Iy.
These were the words ..hich dis- . The juror who found this veTdic�
t.ingUlsned betwc..n hfe und death for were C. A. Warnock, C C. Daughtry:,.
Elhott Padrick, cbarged With the mur- M. M. Rigdon, L. O. Rushing, B, B.
der of his mothel'-in-Iaw, Mrs. Mamie. Burke, J. F. Olliff, J. L. Brann'8n, T,
Lou Dixon, pronounced m court at B. Nevils, R. L. Lanier, John A. La-
G :30 o'clock Wednesday evening nier, R. G. Riggs, and A, E. Taylor,
When word clime �hat an agree- Deal and Renfroe and R. Lee
ment had been reached, Judge Park, Moore, of Stllte.boro, and A. S. An­
Sltt111g fOI' Judgo Strange, suspended derson, soliCitor of the superIOr court,
the cRie on tnul. ordered the she rill' of Ml11en, represented the prosecu­
to bring the defendant before the tlOn.
court. He spoke briefly on law en- The defense wus representd by
forcement, demllnd11lg respect for the Messrs. Pierce Bros., of Augusta, H.
law and C'llutlOnlllg aga11lst any sort A. Boykin, of Sylvu",a, and Anderson
of demonstration, and then called the 81Ul Jones and J. M. Murphey of
jury In. Statesboro.
There was u breathless Ruspense The state's eVident:<> Yoas along tbe
for the moment when, by ,ilrectlOn of hne of POSitive proof of the killing
the Judge, R Lee Moore, one of the of the two women by Pndrlck. The
nttorneys for the case read the ver- speCIfic charge against him was the
dlct For a second he seemed to hesl- murder of hiS mother-ln-law, Mrs. K.
tnte after the WOI d "gullty/' and then H. Dixon.
It was th face of tho defendant of To this end lt wus shown that Pad­
hiS aged rathel' und mother seemed lick nrrived at Chto on the train
most tense When the wOl·ds. "and about 5 '40 o'clock Monday afternoon,
l'ecommended mercy," weTe �dded Juno 10th; thut he was met by hi.
there was n IIght;ng of th.lr fllces as' wife, MIS. Willie Muc PadrICk and herIf a bright hght had suddenly been mother, Mrs M. B Dixon, 111 a Fordturned upon them-the moment of .edan; tbat he got In the car with
greatest suspen"e hud pussed! Their I th"m and rode away In the direction
boy was yet to live! I of Dover It was next shown thatJudge Park turned to the defend- Padrick arnved at Dover afoot, feem­
ant, dU'ected him to stcnd; the sen- 111g much agltcted, about 7 o'clock
tence was passed, untl Padrick walk- tbe same evenlltg; thut he sought an
cd out of the court house find bacle automobile to carry him to Millen,
to the JUII In custody with the she nil' and, fuillng In thnt, asked to be car-
ThiS wns the ending of the most I'Jed to SylvullIa, asslgnmg as a rea­
noted tllal whICh has been held in SOll [01' IllS haste that he WUB III and
Bulloch county 111 muny years, 'f, in- desi«'d to get to a hotel. It waa
deed, not the most sensatIOnal In ShOWIl that a few minutes after thi�,
Georg"" consldenng tho relutlve hum- the bodlos of the two women were
ble standing of the pal'tiClpants 111 the found dead m the Ford. sedan, which
&,1 eat tragedy which had Its inception stood "'pon the bridge of the main
111 the kllhng of Mrs. WIlI.e Mae Pad- lun of the nver, their bodies helng
rick and her mother, Mrs. M. B. Dlx- soaked With warm blood, the older
on, by W Elliott Palitick on the even- woman 81ttlllg at the whl!<!l of tile car
Ing of J'une 19th of the l>re.ent year. where she had been shot to death,
On the one Side was n young mnn and tne daughter leaning forward
just mergmg 1111.0 manhood, the son across her body, still aqulver With life
of an Jtlllcrunt minister and h.lmself Just passing out It was shown that,
a local preacher, possessing httle 01 following the discovery of the dead
nothing of thiS world's goods to como' woman, the party who found themmand plomlnence. On the other flide sped to Dovel' und ascertained thatwas the bereft husband and father of Padrick (who was then unknown) had
the deud women, himself a tenant In I i'one In the direction of Sylvania In amodest finunclul circumstances No hired automobile; that word of the
soclul prominence of the patties con- affall was phoned to Sylvania and the
trlbuted to the notoriety of the af- county pohce met PadrJck and his
fall', and yet there has never been a dlwer 111 the road two miles from
case m Bulloch county which has at- Sylvama and placed tile young man
tamed the Wide-spread pubhcity I
under arrest. The county police wh..
publiCity throughout the natIOn as has made the arrest were placed upon
the Padl'lck case smce the deuth of the stand and e.;plamed Padmk's
the two women. conduct ,n the mutter. It was shown
Local llltelest was cel'tclllly Ie s In- that he readily told tnem hlS name,
tense than that mam:est away from but demed any knowledge of the al­
here Conflned to the Jail In States- fall' which they had been told of from
bora since the latter part of J,une, DoveY' He assured them he was a
one hardly ever heul' mentIOn ofPad- minister of the gospel and displayed
rick case except thlOUgh some casual a BIble he carried In hlB hand &8
mentIOn of the pI'eparatlOns that were voucher for the truth of hiS IOno­
bemg mude by the oppo�mg attor-I eenae of &ny wrong. :rhe pohce ex­
neys employed to fight the case
1111
plumed that, they were almost ready
courts Ahenlsts plocured by the de- to pass him by when they changed
fense came to VISit the mlln confined their minds and deCided to carry him
in jail here and to pass judgment back to Dover for II1vestlgation They
upon hiS sanlty The few court of- explamed that they had gone three
ficlals who came In contact Wlth them miles in the directIOn of Dover when
knew of theu' comUlg, but the public Padl11ck suddl'nly pl,aced hiS hand
was not informed and was not al'OUS4 upon the arm of one of the officers,
led. It was rare that one heard men- Inquited, HAre you prepared to pro­
(.Ion of the affair except as some news- tect me?" and then admitted that he
paper Item made known some new was the man who had killed the wom4
speculatIOn 01' some development. en. They stcted thut he told them
Beneath all thiS apparent lack of who the women were and that he
IIlte"est, howeve., the people had killed them bee",use God had directed
watched and waited for the trlUl of It. They stated that he requested not
the case, and Monduy mOl'lung when to be brought back to Bulloch county,
It was called 1n COUlt, the houoo was feanng mob Violence; that he wall
overflowed-there was not standmg carrted to SylvalliR and from there
room for those who sought admiSSion. to Augusta Jail where he was kept
VAs1tmg newspaper men estimated the for four days.
crowd was not less than 1,200. There Contlnu11Ig along the Ime of pre­
may hav� been nearly that many In meditation, the state disclosed by di­
the court room. rect WItnesses that Padrick, who
The procuring o[ the Jury was com- worked at a dairy near Warthen, had
parutlvely easy, and the twelve PUI'Ol'S recelveq two letters on Saturday
were empaneled and the introductIOn morntng which he read to nis room­
of testImony wns commenced before mate, one purporting to b. from hiy
12 o'clock Monday. father and the other from 11I� Wife;
The large an'ay of witnesses sum- it WM shown that Padrlck wept after
maned ,for both S1des foretold the readmg the letters and negotiated at
stenuous legal battle that was pend- once witb a jitney dmveT to brmg him
mg Not le89 than twenty-five WJt­
nesses wer� swOrn for th.. proseootion
l'We, tbe jury, 6nd tb. �efend­
ant .uahy and recolll.melld him
(Continued on page 2)
'AGE TWO
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ELldOO'J' PADIU(JJ[ .,
,"'l, pleto", of Padrlok, _ 8bot aDd IdlJcd hie wife aDd _,!ber..... -10.111.. , MrH. D. II. Duon, I" Dulloob oountp _ 1Il� tAlcman the FUcbmulld county Jail til Auguo.... where he ..... _ 10110"""-"bla ArI'eHL u.nd OODfCBldou.
(Continn ..l from page 1)
to Bulloch county to .nraight n up
'Jhe matter, first inquiring of tit"
'riYer to know il he had n pistol ant'
urging him to bring it with him on U",
trp. It was shown that the mBn thus
engaged bec;nme wary and e.aded
Padriek furtber during the day the
trip _" to haye been llIade, and that
on tlse MondllY morning follow­
ing Padrkk forged a check upon his
employ r's bank for $100. went 10 Q
hardware store at SandersviHe and
bought a pistol and balls for $2t. and
....1Il. direct to Clito where be had
prevolosly written his w:i!e to me.i,
him. This Jetter, coucbed jn endeuro
jng terms. asking her to meet rum
alo.. MId assuring hi. wife that he
_oold bave n "surprise!' for her, was
Pfesented a. e�idence in coart.
1t "liS around this theury of pre­
mettftatiou and subsequent £ommm­
JIlation 01 his plans. that the .tat.
liIHk"ed for Padriek'5 (ooviction.
,n,e line of defense had nothing tn
•0 willa the aots ","cited above. neith.
er adlllitting nor denying the incidents
allqed. Every !!Cintilla of nidence
iatroouCie<) in behalf of the defen.e
had for its I,urpose the raising of II
que.tion of the sanity of Ibe accused
man.
'fhe mother and father went upon
�e stand and each teslified to a taint
-of in&8.1lity in their families. tbe fath­
er �8ving had an aunt who was in�
liU);e and the mother t.hree ("Ous.ins
who were mentahy deficient.. }""our
Methodist ministers-Rev. W. A.
Huokabee and Rev. J. W. Lilly. of
SavannahJ Rev. T. Ai. Christian, of
Statesboro. and Rev. G. R. Steph ns.
of V idette-were called to testify as
to IUs mental condition. Rev. Mr.
Chrir.tian, who officiated fit rus mar­
rjage to the Dixon girl in the summer
-of last yeaT, l'clated incidents in con­
nection with that marriage, wherein
the girl.bride first declined to be ma,'.
rie� after the minister bad been <-ail­
ed at the bome to perform the cel'e­
mon" later to tome to th,c minister's
home for the ceremony. He declared
his empllatic belief that the young
maa was unsound in miJld then, and
that lie had been ounfirmed in U'Dt
belief by subsequent developments.
The other three ministers were rath­
frr·.ore guarded in their declarations
as t. lai. ""r,ity. but all agreeu that he
'Was extremely eccentrit'. Rev. Mr.
Skphens had·hau the young man with
IIi.. in a meeting in the summer of
last year and his preaching had been
10 eccentric that he had offended hjs
cODg"egation and had almost disrupt;..
ed the meeting befOlle its close.
Three members of the congregation
fro. Green's Cut-.two men and one
wODlan-testified ns to his ec"Centric.
• itie.. The two men declared that they
were cOllvinced upon first bearing him
preach that he was unsound mentally.
The woman, however, was not so im­
pressed. but regarded hjs preaching
with iavor. It developed that both
the male members wel'e impressed
chielly by rus tirade against tobacco.
1;0 the u.e of wbich both of them were
addicted. His 'otber mania seemed to
Ate coruie.nation Qf ..�men's dress, on
(By courtesy of Sayannah Press.)
Aq,en.
,Then Rudressing lhe jury: "Gen_
tlemen of the jU1'Y: lt ie indeed pHin­
iul fOT me as well a9 humiliating after
haviIlg stood before a multitude of
people and preached the gOBpel of
Jesus ChTi�1" to come before you in
this hou.r.
"They make contradictory state­
ments. They warp and twist my
statements 10 thei)' own satisfaction
and leave me to take care of Ute mat­
ter, j1 1 enn.
'lOne desire, you "Will remember, is
wlthjn my mind at this time. It is
to enfOTce the law. tbe I• ., made by
the majority of persons, and 1 give
this to the eoart and the jury; abso­
lutely do I believe in strict enforce­
ment 0:( civil law, wherein thCIlQ is just
basis upon which the prose,ut:on mny
justify their act.
"What is it that has changed the
condition of the old S<>uth from the
most chaste women and left it in the
condition it is in? Is it because of
lack of enfoTt.ment of civil law by
judge and ju.ror? No! It is bc�
eau'c we nave Bcnt. the women 'from
the "ed light distl'ict with the moral
women, and now you (_'nn't ten thre
virtuo,," without you absolutely know
tbem.
"Tllo. gbalt not commit adultery. I
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married lily wife in all confidence of
her integ1;ty. J fully believed her to
be a virtuous girl. 1 proposed mar­
riage to her because 1 loved her. t
saw notbing in the home to indicate
to the contrary. They treated me
lik,. a lord.
"My father-in-law there (pointing
to M. B. Dixon)-I am as much kin
to him as J ever was-] love you as
much as I ever did.
"He bought enough gasoline to fill
a whole station and hauled me all
over Bulloch county. and sought to
win me into marrying his daughter.
He set the trap and baited me-and
I loved her like you love your wife.
1 married her. He bought me a mar­
riage lic-ense. furnishing th" check for
it, and he stood on this court house
squnre wh.ile 1 wont into purchase it.
J bought the second license. having
lost the first. married his daughter
and look her away.
•. ) married my wife with tears run.
ning down her cheeks. and she told
r:nte her own mother beat her Over her
head until blood 1'8n over her face
because of the fact that she was
jealous of her own daughter's
beauty."
Throughout his entire audress Pad.
rick ut no time mentioned his motive
in taking the lives of the women. At.
torneys aid he would have touched
on this. had he been allowed to con­
tinue. But dur-ing the course of his
talk, he grew excited, nnd D. C. Jones,
of his counsel. called sharply to him:
"That will do. Elliott-sit down."
The lawyer was immediately obeyed.
The slayer stopped in the middle of a
sentence. "alked deliberately over to
water cooler, drank a glass of water,
rct1'8CeU his steps to his attorney's
!.able. sat down and went to sleep.
The most dramatic pRrt of the
young minister's sermon came when
he singled out his father-In-law. the
father of his dead bride. pointed his
fingcr nt him Ilnd dcclared: "You are
responsible for me mal'ryillg your
daughter." lie told the jurors that
Mr. Dixon had insisted upon the wed­
ding.
"''1len he was making his state,'Ilent
he came down from tfte stand, nnd
walking to the jury box as if he were
un uttorncy, ne delivered his sermon,
occasionally turning to the hU8C audi_
ence, directing his remarks to them.
At the point in .is disco.trse where
he touched upon ndultery. be seemed
to grow excited.
"1'0 my mi.d," he declared, "in the
various sins tile (lbiefest sin of sine
is the Bin of ndulteTY. 'Tbo\! shalt not.'
is God'!! words. It js positive. God
is positiV1e, and he say!, ''l'bO'U shult
flot eemmjt adultery!' Tkere lS one
thing that is ruining this nalion today.
Lt is tbe .ill of adultel·Y. If there is
one thing that is makiJlg lIhis town im·
moral, it is tbe sin of adultery. God
sllys.·Tholl shalt not commit udultery.'
It was SodoR! and GOlnorr'lb that '�ax­
ed so wicked BIId sinful 1Il!at God sent
Lot, a just a.nd righteolls DaR, iD tfic
words of A braham, to take rus fa_ily
a·nd bring lIis fanoily with 'oia out of
the wicked elty. and told filS. if tJley
turned back they did Sg at the lIe,;1
of their lives. Lot took lois wife and
went ouk of the city. Bis mother"n­
law l1emniucd in her sin and .is wife
turned back and Wa:5 changed into a
pillar of 5alt. because .he ...... raitted
adultery.
"Aaron's son walked into a tent unel
saw nn unrighteous soldier and a
strange womun lying on the bed, in
the very ncl, and he took his ja.elin
and pinned them to the ground. And
God said, 'Thou shalt not comm.it
adultery.'
"lIoses wus leading tb. chilllren of
Israel through the ,vildcl'nes6. Scv·
enty thousund of them ,:hQ llud com­
mitted adultery went into u greut hoi.
in the gl'OIUnu, and were covered alive
-the sin of adultery '!lit
The defendant bad .,orked himself
into Ull evident pn&;ion 'WbC'll his at­
torney called to him to .it doW1l. Be
'Was suying, "Many times she (his
mother-in-Iuw) walked in the ,!rug
stores ill this town and some would
Suy, '?t:lrs. Dix.,OD, you b61ve a pretty
daughter.' She would reply, 'Do you
think so.' Then she would walk gut
on the stroets and .,ould get her 011:
and SHoY, 'Oh, you ain't pretty,' and
would go home and beat the child.
That's my wife's statement. "Write
thum clown and keep them. She was
jealous of her Own child. ldy wiie
told m� }lC)' mother wellt home, pull­
ed a gun from the closet and said
that if she did 1lot marry me .be
would shoot bel' heart OUt--" At this
point A Llor.ney D. C. Jones. of counsel
for the defenso. intel"T'upted biro and
direct.ed rum to sit down.
Jt wus 11 :00 o'dock Tuesday morn.
ing ",hen the introductkln of testi­
mony was concluded, the state offer­
ing a number of witnesses in rebuttal
after the defense had closed.
Attorneys announced that each side
tleaiwd fOllr hours and four speeches
in presenting iis case.
Jt was announced that under the
rules, of tb.e court the presecution
lI'o"ld lian ta. opening and c••clud-
ing a�uments. Attorneys who epoke
follo...d each other in the following
order: A. S. Anderson for the prose­
cution, Ben Pierce for the defensc,
J. L. Renfroe for the prosecutiou, J.
J. E. Anderson fur the defense,
R. Lee )doore for the proeeeution,
Horace. Boykin and Wallace Pierce
for the defense. and A. )d. Deal clos­
ing for tbe prosecution.
It was 10:30 o'clock Tuesday night
when the arguments were completed.
Judge Park charged the lory for
more Ibnn half an hour opon the is­
sues in the case, goinC �U]ly into the
contention of each side and explain.
ing the meaning of the different VBr­
dicta which migb� be rendered; ex­
plaining the meaning of insanity as
expressed by the law and making it
clear that a person committing a "rime
shall be deemed guilty if his mental
capacity is sufficient to distinguish
between right and wrong--to under­
stand that the thing he is about to
do is against the law of the state and
that he will be punished for its com­
mission. He then directed the juron;
to retire for the night and not to en­
ter upon a consideration of the case
till thejr return to their room Wed­
nesday morning at 9 o'clock, Thus
t1\'O flUH days were consumed in a
trial oI U"" case and one by the jury
in reaching a verdict-the longest
ever tried in Bulloch county.
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.
Wisat a Heap of Happibe•• it Would
Bring to Sta.le.bor0 Home•.
Hard to do housework with an acb­
ing buck.
BriDgs you hours of misery at leis­
ure or at work.
If women only kmew the c-auae-­
that
Backac'he nains often come fro..
weak kidneys.
'Twould save much needless 'Woe.
Doan·. Kidney Pills are for weak
kidlleys.
Read what a Statesboro citizell
says:
Mrs. J. P. Lee. ]]1 We., )hilll
street. saYs: IIJ was aili.g witla kid­
ney uoubl. and had con�lIn,,1 pain.
through lhe small of ruy back: I telt
pretty Iniserable lind was ti""d and
lanlfUid. )dy kidlleys ....1:ed iTregnl"".
Iy. I reBd about Doanls K;dney Pills
and hougbt a box. _"fter using Doan·.I wa. relieved of the backache and
otloeT "YmptOBlS. I feel lil<e a di"er.
ent woman."
Pri..., 60c. ,at IIll doaJe",. DOII'taimply ask for a kidney 1'.medy�tD08<l·. Kidncy Pill&-tlle same that
Mrs. Lee had. Foster-lIi1bu.rn CoMf..... &1tl'alo. N. Y. (13)
NEED MONEY?
M.. JOUI' COWl and ship ,.our �rea.DI
t. S,.te.boro Cre...e!'7 for belt ,...
tunu.
ARTHUR BUNCE. Ma..... r.
(50et8tnl
A million men
have turned to
One Eleven
Cigarettes
-a firm verdictfor
superior quality.'
cigare'tte.
Money! Money!! Money!!
We have a special allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our inspector lives in Augusta and will make inspec­
tions immediately after applications are, received.
We make loans fol' large or small amounts' without the
usual delay alld will appreciate your business. Also
if you have a loan wkicli you want renewed. see or
write for information.
We make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe·
riods of time ranging from five to ten years.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(15jun4tp)
Buick Service Protects
Buick Owners Everywhere
....
Buick owners everywhere recogni'ze this blue and
white, emblem of authorized service as further
assurance of dependable Buick performance.
Experience has shown Buick owners that "author­
ized" service means a conscientious, helpful interest
in the continued and perfect operation of their BOicks.
Authorized service is a guaran tee of skilled labor
from mechanics of long experience on Buick cars, and
that every new part is genuine, factory-mad'e of the
same high quality as the original unit
It is an assurance that the establishment is conducted
to serve Buick owners first, last, and always in the
way that will continue the dependable performance
built into every Buick car.
Sta,tesboro Buick· 1:0.
.WHEN BETrEI\. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WIlL .BUnD TIlEM
•
•
•
The pains of strains and sprains
are due to congestions. Just
quicken the circulation, and the
inflammation and pain subside­
dleappea r. Without rubbing.
Sioan's penetrates and breaks up
the painful congestion.
Sloan's retleves rheumatic
�!'38c������Cti���."i��::
backs. Loo!tCDS congestion froa
coldlJ in cbeet. Keep It baaeb.
•
FOR SALE.
O. e six-rOOm two-story laouse OR
South lIain street. two batbo and TelT
nicely arranged : garage. garden ad
Iot buildings all nicely arranged. Thill
is the home of C. A. Wilson. deceased, ,
now in my charge as executor for
sale. A bargain for cash.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
Edecator of C. A. Wilson. 15 North
Zetterower avenue, Phone 419,
Statesboro. Ga. (21sep-tfc)
NOTICE OF SALE.
Wlo.ereas. Matti. )dincey. of Bul­
loch eounty, Georgia, by her warranty
deed dated August 2. 1920, and duly
recorded in book 62. at pages 197,-8 of
the land records of Bullocb county •
Georgia. conveyed to the Pearsons­
Taft Land Credit Company. a corpor­
ation. the following described real es·
tate in Bulloch county. Georgia. to­
wit:
In the 1209th Georgia militia dis·
1>";ct bounded on the north by I'anda
of Abe Ellis. on the east by lands of
S. C. Banks. M. W. Aiken and Mor­
gan Waters. on the soutb by lands of
Mor;!,an Waters and M. W. Aiken and
Gn the west by lands of Cleve Elru.;
and more particularly described by
metees and bounds in a plat made by
J. E. Rushing. C. S .• dated July. 1920.
attacbed to a deed made by Mattie
Mincey to the Pearsons-Ta!t Land
Credit Company. and dated August
2. 1920. and recorded in book 62 at
pag'llS 196-7 of the land records of
BulJoei. county, Georgia, containing
93.2 aeres, more Or less.
To secure the promissory note of
8aid ]'lattie Mincey for the oum of
Two Hundred Eighty-seven and 60-
l()() ($287.60) Dollars. payable In in­
staaeemts. and in said deed provided
that 'n event of tbe default in the
payooent of any mstallment of said
llOte Mid' compnny might declare the
unp ..id balance thereof at once due
anel gayable and sell said land for tAe
paYMent thereof; and
WlI.ereas. part of the installme.nt of
said flote due November 1. 1921. was
not paid when due and is still unpaid
and said company has declared the
entire unpaid balance of said note
now due and payable;
Now. therefore. the Pear.ons-Taft
Company. formerly the Pearsons-Taft
Land Credit Company. under and by
virtue of the power and authority in
said company yested by said warranty­
deed. will proceed to sell bhe above
descdbed real es!.ate and appurten­
anees thereunto belonging at public
sale' �o the highest bidder for cash at
the ."or of tbe court house in the city
of Statesboro. state of Georgia. �e­
tween the hours of 10 :00 a. m. and
.( :00 p. m .• on the 23"d day of Noyem­
ber. 1922. for the purpose of paying.
said indebtednes. and the costs of
Isaid ealc.
.
A. provided in said deed. said sale
will be subject to the rights of the
• hold'er of that certain principal nDte'f"" the sum of Eighteen Hundred
I($1.1>00) dollars and interest thereonat six per cent from Nov. 1. 1921.described ill and secured by that cer·
tain wan'anty deed recorded in book
62 at pages 196-7 of the land records
at Bulloch county. ('),eorgia.
I. witness whereof, the said Pear-
80nB-!Ta.ft· Company has caused these
presents to be executed by its pre,,;­
dent and its c.orporate seal to be af­
fixed,. this 21,8t day of September.
19�.
PRARSONS-TAFT COMPANY.
By Oren E. Taft. President. (Corp .
(260ct4tc) Seal)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Win be sold before the court house
door in said county on the 7tb day of INovember. 1922. between the legal
houl'S of sale. to the highest bldder.
for cash. the following describell prop­
erty. to-wit:
One 1922 Bib Six Studebaker tour­
ing ltar. with motor number 325771.
and bearing a Georgia license tag' faT
1922. numbered 56-964.
Said property sold under and by
virtue of an order of the Honol'ab1e
Rer..-er Proctol', j.udge of the city.. ' court of S!.atesboro. passed on the
26th day of Oetobel·. 1922. condemn­
ing said property on the ground that
it was used illegally in con.eying
�quors, the sale or p03session of which
is prohibited by law.
Thi. the 26th dav of October. 1922.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
•
COCA COAL Barrels for SyruP. $1.50
COCA-COLA BOT1'LING CO.
(190ct2te)
BULLoca fDIt3 AND STATESBORO NEWS
Fine Art.
Oil painting-Mrs. R. S. Punish. Second-Mrs. H. V. Franklin.
Hand mnde Howers-Miss )\'lyrtis ZOot- Third-HnlTY Brunson.
terower, Pullet-Hurry runson.
li'lowers in oil-Miss [rene Arden. White ·Orpingto ..
C:::"A��NLA���MMt:�';.Eo�O..S���1y1 'Single piece China painting-Miss Cock_Mm. H. V. Franklin.
PHASE OF GENERAL WORK Lucile Debouch. Hen-Mrs. H. V. Franklin.
BAPTISTS-- REPORT
$35,UOROOO . GASH
I'BULLOCH COUNTY FAIRMOST HIGHLY SUCCES3FUl.
(Continued from page l)
Third-Dwight Gulledge.
Hen-Mrs. H. V. Franklin.
Second and third-Mrs. F.
iff.
Cock_Mrs. r. W. Olliff.
GAIN 500,000 NEW MEMBERS
;Originul drRwinl,"'S-Walter Aldred.
; Original curtoon-e-Heury Hodges.
.
Floral
Displuy of palms-Mrs. Joh.. Paul
I Junes.
Display ferns-Mrs. John Paul Jones.
Second-Mrs. A. O. Bland'.
.Collection ptlinting»--Walter .Aldred. White Leghorn.
Display of ballketry-Miss Arlene Pen-First and second-Mrs. W. H.
Bland. Smith.
Thi.rcl-Florence Billing.
Cock-First and 'hird-IiI rs. W. H.
Smith.
.
Second-c-Mrs . .A. J. Trapnell.
Ben-First lind second-Mrs. A. J.
Trapnell.
1'.ircJ,......_Floronec Billing.
Pullet-Fit'st and third-Mrs. W. B.
SDOith. '
Effort Witt ae Made to Enlist _...
.nil All Other aaptl.t. In Shorl
In Forward Movement Our-
'''8 Novemblr
Total Cl18h collections on tb. Bat­
tlst 75 Million Oampailln up to Mkl
1. u8e. had reaobed the sum o( $35., Display begonius-Mrs. Loffler De.ISe.IU.U. accord lug to Ule 18neral Losch.Oampalgn headquarter.. Tbl. rep....
oents an ad.... '1ee or nearly $20.00l'.00f Second-Mt'S. John Paul Jones.
over ....hat Southern BRptiata did to. Display vOBeB-lIrs. H. V. FranKlin.
thetr leneral ml.slon ....y. oduclltton... S.cond-Mrs. T. F. Brannen.
'Display dahlias-Mrs. F. r. Williams.
Seeond-lIrs. W. H. Golf.
Second-Florence Billing.
B.arrud Rock
Pon---.First second and third-llro.
W. H. Smith.
W.Oll-
PAGE THRU"
�
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness' of
RISING SUN
SUPERLATIVE
SELF RISING
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W. H .. GOFF COMPANY
Whole.ale Di.tributor.
STATESBORO. GA.
Cockerel-c-F'irst and tltird-iil's. W. +++++++i·..·"-H-I-·..i-·H·++++fo+ I I ... I I I I I • I I I".....Breada, Cake., Etc. H. Smit.h.
BjscWtt-Mrs. C. T. McLamot·e. Seoond-A. & M. Sohool. ,msplay oakes-Mrs. Orville McLe- lien-First. second and third-M.s.
more. W. H. Smith.
"lUte cake-Mrs. Orville McLemore. Pullet-c--Ptrst and thi,·d-A. & M.
Angel food cuke--lIrs. C. 1'. McLe- Scltool.
Second'-MI'S. W. H. Sno,itll.
Bull Plymouth Rock.
Pen-Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Cock-Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Hen_First. second and thi,rd-Mrs.
Rex Trapnell.
Silver Laced Wyandotte.
Pen-First. second and third-Mrs.
II. W. 'Durner .
Cock-First. second and third_Mrs.
M. W. 'Durner.
Ben-First. second and third-Mrs.
M. W. 'DunlOr.
Jar p�aeh preserves-Mrs. Clark WilI- Pullet-First and third-Mrs. M. W. &++....1.' , I , .. 1+++++++++, I I I I r I I I ++ I I I r .......and beneyolent work' Cor the thrH cox. !\urner.
ye��e P:����:�I�:eof�:��I:nglft. to Jal' pear preseryes-Mrs. J. W. San- Second-MI", W. M. Tanke,'Sley.
religious work bas been accompanied derson.
by largsr .plrltual results In th.locftl Jar fig presCloveB-Mrs. R. E. Talton. NOTICE.
���:,e·So�thl:r:O(�t;:U�t�t. b!�rlz�':i Jur watermelon preserves-Mrs. R. E. Just a few It ..,.. to my oustomen
1�0.000 mol'. COD ••rt. durlne th. rlr.t Talto'n. and friends: I wi... to state right her.
throe years or tho OlUup�lcn tb� .. Jar canned peaches-Mrs. J. C. Den- Chat we are doing all we can at at
they did In the three ye.n before, mark. times to �ive t:�� best service we cam
pined 3.000 lisw Sunday schoolB and but unless we ItDYe tbe help of OU1
tOO.ooo new pupils. enhanced the Jar canned ch""ries---Mt'S. Jim Hart. milk customers in cleaning and let
nluo or thetr local churcb prop.rtl· Jar blackberries-Mr•. J. E. Webb. liag out bottles each night, it make>
lIy $31.100.000. ·eel.rred tbelr contrl· Ja'r canned tomatoes-Mrs. J. E. It yery hard on us. a8 it i. expensiv'
lIuUon. to local caUl.. by $a2.390.000. Webb. in have so mucb money inv.Bted uaDd increAsed theIr contribution. to bottles; nnd thera is no one that r ..JI!
&11 cau••• by $".41O.nO. J nt· canned corn-Mrs. C. B. Joiner. Izea the expense of any business "nti,
a.ptlot Inotltutlon. G""w Jar "an ned beans-Mrs. J. W . .san- they experience it.
Some oth�r pha... ot dnorulDatloll· del'Son. In spite of th. tight Umes of I1'lt·
al prOl1'e.. mad. po.�lbl. by tb. ting money. o�r expenses are gettwa
Campalln IDClud. In.reaolnl th. Dum. Jar caplled pears-Mrs. J. M. Norris. hi"her. 88 bottles and caps have ad
b.r or BapU.t bo.pltal. In tbo South .fur garden peaB-Mrs. Jim Hart. 1anced. cape 50 per cent. bottles 2f
from U to n. wltb tbre. otho.. un· Jar cannod beeti-Mrs. F. L. Martin. per cent and gasoline about 20 P'"
•• r coutruotlo•• nd four more d.'· cent. although wo ••e retailin .. mm
lately plaDDed; .tronrtla.ntnl or 11 Jur canned okra-lIrs. R. E. TaltoD. every day. rain Ot· .hine, at the IBm.
BapOot orphaa're. aDd tho •• tablilh. Glass grape jelly-II.... D. A. Tanner. prices 88 before tbe World War.
m..t or t ...o DOW 0..... IIttlnr $3.800.· Glass blackberry jeIly-Mt'S. E. B.: N�w. tha,·. 'I. no bu.in"'!" that ca.000 lud.I>todn... 011 119 a.pUII oontinue to run always 10smR' mone,
.cbool •• ooll.,e. aDd ••mlnarloo. co..· Fordham. Eloping yoo will all consider wbat w.
,litton anli proJectign or permaDsnl Glasa pear jclly-Mrs. J. Y. Norris. bav. said and help IlS in: our expen..
Impro.em."t. thore In the .um 01 Glass apple jelly-Mrs. Clark Willcox. lUI it will benefit each of UB;$�.OOO.OOO. and tbe .ddltlon o( .ub· . Tbanking "ou for your past patron
.tanttal lUlU. to th. endowment tund•. Bottle cane syrup-Mrs. C. B. Jomer. age and soliciting more in tbe future
Ov.r 2.508 mlnlst.rtal .tudenta ar. Second--.J. L. Gdl1er. Yours truly.
enrolled at South.rn aal1t1.t ,ohool •. Disl,lay butter-Mrs. C. B. Joinel·. AKINS DAIRY.
Church Loan "'un_ R.IN_ 5 pounds noney in comb-,l. W. Davis. Phone No. 3928. (24nevtfcl
m!.�.o�! �: ����a�tt�� ����P�I:: Onion pickle-Mra. E. B. Fordham. HUNTERS' LICENSE.
.Ion Board are tho aldin, 01 1.'01 Jar cucumber pickle-Mrs. J. C. Den·
ohurchal In building nl" houle. ot
I
mark.
�:��:�r�/heCl����:letl��II�:.:h. L:�� Jar mixed pickle-Mrs. D. A. Tanner .
hnd••t",ngtbenlug tbe work &nlon. Jar sweet plckle-lIrs. F. L. lIarlin.
tho forel,no.. and l.dlaD••Dd tb. 18 Jat· chow chow pickle-Mrs. W. H.
�:.un!:!:l��;IO:Il·C!���:·geThoet BU�: DeLoach.
"orkers durlnr tbe Carnpalcn &ad r. Jar mustard pickle-Mrs. Jim Hart.
port. tor that porlod 134.832 bap· Bottle tomato catsup-Mrs. J. E.
��;�I··S���·!�l.:�:��!o::d t�5�1a::��:: Webb.
a. �Tlanl'.d. and l.409 bou••• ot WOI' Jar pimentoes--II .... J. C. Denmark.
ahJp built or repaired. POliltry and Pet Stock ..
ro��t:9�O�or:���[ �:�d�::: ;r':��I�a��; Pigeons-J. E. Par(c)er, Jr.
doubled. niore thsn 250 DOW (or.II. Rabbits-Edward Kenuedy.
million_rei ba.o been lont out. mort Black Minorcaa.
���� !:PI��:d•• ::'I;e tb:or���d b::� Pen of 5 birds-Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
aDtered tho no .. field. o( Spain. Jure> Second and third-Mn. S. C.
!laTf.a., Hungary, Roumllnla, Southera Boro\lghB.
���a''';'�I�t�U��r ��� �!���!··ot �� Cock-Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
OamPllI,n 117 ne" cburcbs. on the Second and tllird-lIrs. S. C.
rorel,n fleldl. 21.723 baptism.. 111 Boroughs.
"0" Sunday scbools. rain of 17.57' Ren-First. second and tbird'-Krs.
��:,�I:: �:�I·;2e����rt:��t':::n�! !��t�: S. C. Boroughs.
latorod b;r medical ml.. loaarle . Pullet-First and second-Mrs. R.
A.nother re('ult at thl C"lnpaJ&n I. Lee Moore.that the Relief aud Ar.uulty Boa....
whleD I•••0kIDI t. c.ra ror tho arM Third-Mrs. S. C. Boroughs.
dep.ndlDt m!nt.. ten and their ram, WRUte Minorca •.
III••. ha. b.on lDabl" to doublo til. Cock-MI'S. R. Lee Moore.
:':::OUO!t ���� I�e��:: �;!�:d.,::: Pul1et-llrs. �. Lee Moore.
Betariel. Lalit year the Board Wat Game.
::��y t:'In�lt"."r��··lt ��!I·r::o.t�::'·:: Pen of fiye birds--Finlt and second
••ta or ,1,ut.08l. -Mrs. L. G. Banks.
Roc.iv. Il00.000 Now M.mber. Cock.--First anll seoond-llrs. L. G.
More than 500�OOO new memberl Banks.
����I.�·::ur�:��IT�t t��toso��: ��::� Pullet-First, second and tltird-llrs.
tbe Campal," bogau. and In the hap. L. G. Banks.
of onlt,tln, aU the.. In the Oam· Hen-First and second-lIrs. L. G.
paie., aa well al re.cbine the old.r Banks.
l
:o�m.hbear:edotllltJ��1 c��::!�� :��e!:;� Rhode I.land Red.
heretofore. th.. month ot November 5- Pen-First and' third-Hrs. Hender-
DecembeT 2; baa been cLeslioated a. son Hun.
Re-enlorcemcnt Month by the CalB'
paLcn Con.ervatioD CommlssioD.. Dul'
log thla month It I. ,Ianned tllat n· Cock-Mrs. Henderson Hart.
ery DapUBt cburch In tb. SOUlD wm Serond-Ml'S. D. D. Arden.
��� .�:::dyall!a��CJ:a��:e�: t�:oc:�� Third-M�. J. D. Tillman.
palm and secure .ubscrlpUon. from Hen-Fi ... t and third_Mrs. W. L.
them covar1ng tbl two rerualDinl Jones.
r:���80ftot��eru�:!�:�t� ��:ll1t��� t�� Second-Mrs. Henderson Hart.
memllera. Dr. L. R. Bcarboroutrh. 01 Pullet--First. second and third-Mrs.
Fort Worth, Texas. wbo wal l'ea81'ai W. L. Jones.
I:�ee:��e��e�hetoOr!����l �a�=�,:�p��� Buff Orpin.ton.ttf for the Re-cn[orcement prO&"Talll, Pen-Mrs. J. L, D al.
although the detail. are boiur "o�·k. Cock-Mrs. J. L. Deal.
ad out in the variou. alate. under, Hon-First second and third-M.rs.
g_: ��t�el����O:[b;��d.�fJc[tet�rl::p:� J. L. 'Deal.
W l.ecure leveral million dllDllara ID I Brown Le"horlt1l.sudlttonal .ubscrlptlonl and .eural Pen-M .... F. W. OlliJf.:::;Il�. Ia cub .. 11'111 II, llM.� S,llcond-\'>frs. B. V. Franklin.
more.
Display cRtldy-Hrs. A. O. Blau •.
Second-Miss Julia Carmichael.
CIu-y.antlt.emu...
Displnj chryslllltbemums-lIr¥. Glen.
Blnnd·.
Secon4,--Hrs. '1'. F. Brannen.
CanDed Good.
General display of canned fruits-­
lI,.s. C. B. Joirrer.
Second-Mrs. D. A. Tanner.
DR. L- R. ICARaOROUGH
General DI,ector l!Iaptl.t 75 Mlllio.
Campaign.
Third-Mrs. Henry BrowlI.
Fourtb-Mrs. J. E. Webb.
Second-Mrs. W. L. Jones.
ttftH
WE ARE PROPERLY EQUIPPED TO DO YOUR
Shoe Repairing
DO IT IN A FIRST CLASS MANNER AND DO IT
WHILE YOU WAIT.
The quality of the work that we do speaks for itself.
because we have the best grade of material to do with.
BRING US YOUR SHO�S-My motto ia., "Quality _d
Service. If you need a pair of Foot Ball Sa-a, lee me.
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
33 W. Main St. Phone 400
PARM LOANS
Amounts of $1.000.00 and above. interest 6 per cent
and charges added. make 8 per cent. Can pay all or
anl part at any tim.e. BEST LOANS BEING MADE.
Brannen & Booth
STATESBORO, GA.
(lOaug-3mo)
ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
ElaYi�g recently purchased the retall ice business herotofore con­
ducted by F. C: Parleer ill connection with. the Statesboro Promio.
COn'I'UlIY. I nh to ann,ounce to the publio that 1 will contill'Ue the
h"ndli,,� of ice U8 Itemtofore at the old stand' occwpied by Mr. Parker
and t)1,roog!t "U{I"n del'ivery. I will appreciate a continllance gf the '
public pa1.roll�e.
G. W. CLARK
(190ct3t)
FOR SALE.
Hav-ing been appointed game war-
den for Bulloch county. I wish to no- Olle small famt eir,ht miles south
tify the public that I sbnll use eyery of Statesboro. on public road; school
effort to strictly and impartially en- house and church in sight; also new
force the laws with regard to the pro- store house on place. Will sell very
tection of game and fish. Hunters' cheap for cnah. Fine loeation for a
licenso may be bought direct from me
I country
store. If interested sec me.
Or from n. D. Riggs. at the clerk's ARTHUR HOWARD.
office in the court house. Exe"utor C. A. Wilson.
(120ctltpl S. A. PROSS,ER. 1 14se1>6t1>1
/ I
(
Fords Reduced!
Prices F. O. B. Detroit as Follows:
CHASIS _ _ _ _ $235.00
RUNABOUT _: _$269.00
TOURING $2.98.00
TRUCKS $380.00
COUPE $530.00
TWO DOOR SEDAN -' $595.00
FOUR DOOR SEDAN $725.00
These are the lowest prices in the history of the
automobile industry
BUY NOW. FAIRLY PROMPT DELIVERIES ON
ALL MODELS.
Authorized Dealer
s. W. LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.AG� FOUR
THURSDA,Y, NOV. 2, 1922.
'---',
Friday-Well Pug Stevens finely
got his..en tudu'/ r,oy'ng futba!!.S!i:n!
and Red fell on
him after he had
been takled and Ithere com bined wt.
busted his Collar \bone in to. We tuk
him to the dr, and I
he told the dr. it
felt as if sum thing'
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
tL-oe Statesboro It'�'9
SIDNEY LOTI WINS PONY
AWARDED BY COUNTY FAIR
Slats' Diary
(By Ro.. Farquhar.) I
,THE PADRICK VERDICT.
was loise and doc
he laffed and sed
Yes yure collar­
busted
WOODMEN OF WORLD
There will be a special C'Ommunica­
tion of Statesboro Camp No. 158
Woodmen of World, Friday night,
November 3rd, 8 o'clock, at W. O. W.
:hall. All members are requested to
attend. Visiting sovereigns welcome.
D. L. GOULD, C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk.
DENTIST
Phone 376 Oliver Building
STATESBORO, GA.
( 190ct-tfc)
COTTON shipped to BATTEY &
CO .. the efficient Cotton Faci;ers of
Savannah, Go., yields satisfaction as
is evidenced by the large volume of
busin ... entrusted to them. IBn't it
t... your interest to try them? Do it
now and be convinced.-ad. (S 'g3m)
You Can Have .
QUARTERLY
DIVIDENDS
By depositing regularly
III this bank the portion
of your Income which
represents your prudence
and frugality.
Don't let
slip by
steps to place yourself
among the dividend earn-
.--.---�.-.--�
another day
without taking
ers.
A Savings Account at this Bank does it.
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
AN EXTRA BIG'SPECIAl
For Every Day of the Week
Saturday, Nov. 4th to Friday, Nov. 10th
SATURDAY,NOVEMBER4�.
10-4 BLEECHED SHEETING
39c YARD.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6th.
FINE QUALITY SEA ISLAND
6c YARD.
(Not more than 10 yards to a
cl1stomer.)
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th
10 QUART GALVANIZED
BUCKETS
19c EACH
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8
MALACA PLATED KNIVES
AND FORKES
Set of 12 piece•.
Sge SET.
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 9tb
MEN'S CHAMBRAY WORK
SHIRTS
49c, EACH
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10th.
LADIES' SILK HOSE
With fashion marks regular
$1.69 value'
9Se PAIR
Special Clean Out Sale
OF 100 PAIRS OF ODD SIZES
OF OUR HIGHEST GRADE
BEACON SHOES FOR MEN
AND WOM,EN. THESE ARE
ALL REGULARLY PRICED
AT $6.00 TO $7.00 BUT HAV­
ING ONLY A FEW SIZES IN
STOCK OF EACH NUMBER
WE WILL CLOSE THEM OUT
THIS WEEK AT
$4.95 Pair
Statesboro, Georgia
•
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THRAsHl�G NOTICE. THE BULLOCH cousnv FAIR. SCHOOLS OF DISTRICT�....
_
I will operate my threshing machine _
,, at my home on Monday, November Thle fair, the fair, the Bulloch county
6th. All persons having any kind of fair, IN MEETING AT MILLENgrain to thresh will be accommodated Was enjoped bv the people fromat that time. I. T. C1WMLEY. verywhere.
"'(2:::n"'0:,;v:..:l:..:t"p.<.,) Agricultural exhibits. great and small,
'Y SEWING. Were only a few products of Bulloch's
I soil.
Mrs. Annie CTOSS will go to any- The ladies' department so beautifullybody's house and sew for $1.00 a displayedday, She will stay" ith children, day The domestic interest of our ludies
or night, for 15 cents an hour, 25 and maids.
cents for two hours or $1 >:01' the The cattle and hogs, and poultry putwhole day.-Advt. >there
Will prove to the world that we're
not lagging here.
The U.' D C. museum was an inter­
esting affair,
And we enjoyed every moment of
time spent there.
The hot cups of coffee that were
handed around
Were acts of hospitnlity from an ad­
wrtising town.
The midway attractions were enjoyed
tlrroughout the fair.
And no one regrets that they enter-
tained there. .
Indeed, we feel that a fail' is worth
while,
For it creates enthusiasm for rnanv a
mile.
And now to the ones who conducted
the fair.
We thank you so much fo ryour won­
derf'ul care.
PEARL DEKLE FRANKLIN .
----
KU KLUX LEADER IN
STATESBORO FOR WEEK
,....
-
, ,
INTERESTING PROGRAM IS REN·
DERED AT CONFERENCE OF
TWO DAYS.
'Ten Thousand Georgians
Your Vote lor Peach County
ALREADY O.K.'D BY THE THOUSANDS MOST VITALLY
INTERESTED.
ALREADY o.K.'D BY THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE.
ALREADY O.K.'D BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF GEORG,IA BY TWO-THIRDS VOTE.
, Wbo is most vitally interested in the formation of Peach County?
The people who will live in Peach-County, of course.
'
Three times these people have gone to the polls and voted for its
creation. Three times these people have "said with ballots" that the
new county is unquestionably needed.
Will you,' who will not be affected in any way, vote to force 10,0001
citizens to live under a county government thata they do not want?
Remember the legislature has already O. K.'d the creation of Peach
County. They had an of the facts at hand when they took this step, and
believed Peach County was needed.
In voting for Peach County you vote as a majority of the people most
vitally affected have three times voted. You vote as two-thirds of. the
legislature of this state has voted, and for the peace and welfare of a
progressive section of Georgia.
VOTE FOR THE AMENDMENT CREATING PEACH COUNTY
ON NOVEMBER 7TH.
.-
."
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
Sidney Lott, aged 8 years. a pupil
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owser. of Bradwell school near Portal, was
. the lucky winner of the Shetland
Entered as second-class matter March
pony awarded by the fair association23, 1906, at the postoffice at States- . .,
boro Ga. under the Act of Con- last Friday--ehhdren s day.
lI!'I'e"; Ma;ch 3. 1879. Tbe wnning ticket was 262.
Sidney was not present when the
drawing took place, having spent his
day at the fair and returned horne
However extreme the opposing fac- earlier in the evening. News of his
tions may have been for and against good luck was conveyed to him the
the Padrick lad, t.he jury trying him same evening, however, and early
has gone as nearly along the path of Saturday morning Sidney was in town
justice as it was possib1e for men to accompanied by his motber and his
,gOo Tbe verdict "'lhjC�1 found him right-hand friend, Gordon Denmark,
gui1ty of murder with a recornrnenda- r ady to receive the award. The pre­
t.ion to imprisonment for life, was a sentntion occurred in public at the
compromise between two extremes-s- fair ground at 2 o'clock Saturday af­
forgiveness on the one hand, death temoon, and Sidney and his com­
on the other. I panion stotT afoot immediately forIt 1S easy to understand that no. his country borne, ten miles dstant, girls look at him
other verdict could have been amv:d /lcading the prize. It was a happy and call' up and ask how is he andat under the evulen,"e and the err- pair of boys that wended their way Etc. and he gets in games fol' nuth­cumstances surrounding the case. It .up North Main street with the little ing and get candy gave to bim. Sum
was the only half-way ground upon I pony following at the halter's end. Kids bas got all the luck.
which justice might be satisfied with-! Tire pony himself seemed to enjoy Saturday-As 1 was passing by
Iout the possibility of putting to death 1 the spirit of the occason, and he ac- Schottses bakry he cum to the dorea man not ment�lly responsible for I tually humped his back nnd threw and ast me did I like cool:ys and I sed
Ithe crime WIth which he was charged. I Sidney to the ground when the lad Yes sir I'll say I do. He' turnedThe verdict means that the jury be- was first set to ride him to have his around and picked up a basket full of
Ilie,,"d the man was more intelligent picture made at the presentation. It the same and I was shivering wik.h
than those who. urged his insanity, i was explained, however, to Sidney's agitation and he sed Well I gess II..eemed to admit, and yet not as, satisfaction that this was .only a trick better deliver these my own self thenstrong mentally a. those contended the pony had been taught in the if that is the Case.who would have had him put to death. I show, and at latest reports the lad Saturday-s-I mist takeing a buth las IOn the hall way ground there was' and the pony were getting along nite and rna reminded about it erly
Isafety; any other verdict would have
I
f'amcusly.
I
L this morning. and then when J wasbeen d�ngerous. . .. It, was a happy day for Sidney and done she balled me out for mnkr.iug
I• .
The Judge �ad made It cl�ar Ul hl� I
his schoolmates and neighbors when so much noise while J was bntheing
..harge to the JUry that the mun aecus his good fortune was made known. and I up and told her that I didented should be h�ld responsible if his H is only a very small fellow, but he beleave in keeping it a secrit when
�lIld was sufficiently strong at the I is full of the sprit that makes for you tuk a bath. Itime he committed the act to under- manhood. When the opportunity was 'Monday-Lots of swell fokes is,stand that he was doing wrong-that, presented to buy a ticket to the fair nameing there house sum name &.he would be PD.nls,hed by.law for his '1 and with it get a chance at the pony, MEld t h t . Ik 1 h rs ers as pa w a was we gOingeonduc.L Padrie s p annmg t e op- all for the COSt of 25 cents, Sidney to name are bran new house. and pa
I�rturu�"mu�er=dhm�n�ctlilidn� a� M��y hr �I� He Hdhep�heWOOd�lUtheH�H'i�������������������������������������������jwhen a�rested and si�ce, proved thatl hlUnted a j.Ob, and on Saturday .before that Jack hilt and she sed Why so andhe realied the certainty of punish- the fair he picked peanuts for the he replyed and sed Becaus it tuk all Iment by the law. With the evidence quarter which brought him the good the Jack he C'Ud ern and borry and:before them, the jurors could �ot have luck. stand otT fokes for and that was why
Iturned him loose
if th y had wished to.\ There is not a boy in the county he was going to call it that.On the other hand, two distinguished I more deserving of the good luck and Tuesday-Jake has got his Radio,witnesse!!, phy�jcians skilled. jn dif;�: the fair management expresset.l'real in now and this .evning he cum down;
eases of the mmd, had exammed the: appreciation at the opportunity to and sed he got in tutch with XJB andIlceused man and declared he was
I bring joy into the life of little Sid- IVBX and ZFG lind Ant Emmy looks Imentally unsound-that he was p:ob- . Iley Lott Jlnd his friends. at him and sed Look here dont goably ill,capable of r ahzlng the right 'I,T, spelling names when you tawk you
�� ::!i:S�O�.s a1��:���:r;::��tn:� M'CARTNEY DISCUSSES THE dont need ta be afrade of me telling'
ignore this testimony, nor could they
VALUE OF ADVERTISING
no
;��'neSdaY-Tonite wile studymgl'::;Pt�o i�n��:O��t:ly�at�:;:�I�c:�sc:r� my gramar last pa what was n tigger
tainty which contention W8' <'<lrrect.
of speech and he looked to Bee if rna
i
Ch tt T 0 t 24 'rh was in the kitchen and then be. sed
IThe possibility
that either may be a 8nooga, enll., c.
- e
r.igbt, brought the compromise ver- ·,'"lue of newspaper advertising as a very lowly
YUl'e rna is a figger of
diet Justice bas been m t a. nearly means of informing the public ubout speech. Ma was over
to Gillems.
Be i't was possible for plcn to havu the problcn16 of the railways was Thursday-I cum home very til ed
I
decided it.
I
stressed by J. D. McCartney, of Sav- and xhawsted and was wandering if"
nnnah, in an address Monday before it wood make me sick to eat wceners
"HANNAH MADE NOTARY tbe annunl convention of the Fourth and ice cream and angle f'cd cake.FOR NEW DISTRICT District Advertising Clubs. Mr. Mc- I bet pa it tfoodent make sick. Pa
--- ! Cnrtney is assistant to the president '¥.rins. I
T. A. Hannah was appointed by the of the Central' of Georgia Railway,
.
--I
«rand jury as notaTY public fOT the and is in charge of the public rela- REV R M BRIDGES 1n.... militia district ""cenlly created tions work of that road. A part of ••• .
th.rough the division of the Bay di�. ito program Is an aggressive advertis- GIVES FAC1'S INtriet. The number of the dIStrict IS illg crunpnign in daily and weekly
1803 and it will probably be known newspapers along its lines.
3& the Nevils district. I "The shop crafts lo.t their recent HIS CASEGRAND/JURY ADJOURNS
,
strike," says MI'. McCar�ney, ."so far
AFTER SEVEN.DAY SESSION
a, the CentTal o.f Georgia Ra'1lway IS It is doubtful if there hfls ever been
--- I co.nccrned. ThlS outco�ne may be, nt- II ll'l"euicine that has evel' been endors-
The grand jury adjourned at. noon I tTl�uted lurg-ely t� the ll1�u.ence of .an cd by so many ministers of the gospel
Wednesday after submitting to the enhgh�cned pu�hc sentiment which as has Tanlac. Indeed, there is I
court its formal presentrnenUl. That mnde It very plam thnt the people be- 1. scnl'cely a faith, cl'eed or denomina-Ibody was in session for seven days lieve in the right .of Amel'lcnns to tion in all the land in which one, (I'
during the term, having et it'om
1 work; .thnt no p.l'\'llegcd cluss sh.un Imorc, of the clergymcn has not :JUb-Monday to Thursday of last week and set up Itself anu Its wage scale as lm- licly expressed their indebtedness tv
from Monday to \Vednesday of the mune from economic laws. 'rhis fact
It.he Premier Prcparat.:on fo1' the bel1P-p-resent week. ! having. been established, it b.ehol)��s fit they IULve dE'l'ivcd from its use.A number of impol'tant matt.ers the railways and other pubhc utlh- One of the latest- t.o E�.eak out in
''Were touched upon in the [onnul pre-' ties to keep the public infol1ned this connection is Rev. B. ?\'i. Bridges,'
mentments which W',ill be published about t.he-ir atrairs. If this is done
h 1 1·
.
'11 a widely known unci beloved Baptistnext week.
It
e peop 0, in t leu' own mtel'est, WI
b N
I
exel·t their best efforts to the cstab- pl'cacher, )'esl(hn� at Mljores oro, .
JUDGE STRANGE IMPROVES lishment of conditions which will
pl'e-,
C., '�hose state",:"t follows:
FROM ATTACK LAST WEEK
I
vent such inexcusnble intcl'ruptiens '''lanlac has glVCII nH.: a good np
to business HS the coai and rail petite, toned up my. sy.slern nncI r�-
Judge H. B. Strange, who was: stl1kes." flcwed my strength III sllch n gratl�1etricken while engaged in delivering \ tying way that J am glad to I'ecom·a fonnal address to lhe grand jury lone thing to feel thankful for: mend it to anyone who is in a l'un­at the opening of superior court Mon- 'You do;;'{ owe as mueh money as down condition. Fol' ten years .pa�t,
day morning of last week, is report- Gennany, 1 have hod such a severe case of lO(li-
ed much improved. While he has gestion that I could not find anything
not returned to his duties yet, it il Poli.ticians and ditch diggers almost to eat that agreed with me. Fh�ally
'1Illderstood that he has a number of huve the same trade. Most of their J became vel'Y nel'VOllS and could get
matters of importance set foJ' a heal'- job is mud slinging. but very little sleep 01' rest.
ing dUTing the latter part of the week "It seems that I took nearly every-
and is expected to be at his office by
When long dresses become styiish thing trying to get myself right, It'.lt.
.Saturday, again,
the modern fashion will not nothing helped me until 1 l'an across
During the absence of Judge
have a left leg to cling to. Talll"c. My lIel'ves Hre so Illuch bet-
Strange from the bench, JlHigc J. B. � know a married couple, ter now that my Rleep
is sound n.d
Park, of. Greensboro, is conducting That have no domestic strife; refreshing.
I enjoy my !1lellb� a'hl
the business of the court, He ad- .rhe woman's in the bug house, h:lVc also gained weight.
I can sny
joumed Frjday evening of last week The mun in jail for life. from experience Ihat
Tall!.,\c is .n
and returned to his home for business splendid medicine and t'l:lic, for it
on Saturday. He was Lack again, The grouch knows as much about has built me up wonuerfully."
however, Monday morning and open- living as a whale does an airplane Tnnln'� is sold by ai: �o lj ll'u�:; .;.l�
ed court on the usual time and has route. -Advertisement.
'been dispatching business with l'apid-
--------------
icy during the we._e_k_. If everybody got "value received" E. N. BROWN
un every occasion, some of us would
�et our heads knockeu otT.
A conference of the high schools
of the First district was held in Mil­
len as by published program, and the
entire program was carried out with
only a few exceptions.
On Friday evening, Dr. Stewart, of
the University of Georgia, made a
most excellent address on "Ed,ucation
in the Home." He was followed by
Supt. Gibson, of the Savannah city
schools, who spoke on "Education in
the Schools;" and he stressed longer I
terms, or an-year schools. Dr. Bas­
corn Anthony followed in his usual
unique style on "Education in the
church."
The above speeches were inter­
spersed with piano and vocal music
which was well rendered.
Saturday's session was occupied by
addresses by Supt. M. H. Williams, of
Candler county, on "Progress in Con­
solidation j" Supt. W. V. Lanier, of
Jenkins county, on "Co-ordinating
the Courses of Study of Junior and
M. O. Dunning, Kleagle Realm of Senior High Schools."Georgia Ku Klux Klan, will be in
Statesboro. Central Hotel. one week. Supt. R. O. Powell, of Claxton, dis­
Any person wanting any information cussed "Improvement of Teaching
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.. on this subject MT. Dunning will be Through the Teacher," and was fol-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. glad to see them at Central Hotel lowed by Supt. R. M. Monts. of States-
All persons holding claims against from (; to 8 p. m. every evening, bore, on "Improvement Through Su-the estate of C. W. Waters, deceas- -:----
cd, are notified to present same with- CARD OF THANKS. ptrvised Study."
in the time prescribed by law. and all To My Many Friends: Aesthetic and social features of tbe
persons indebted to said estate arc I wish to thank my many f'riends school was discussed by Mrs. D. L.required to make prompt settlement Jor their loyal support in lust Satur- Deal, of the Statesboro schools.with the undersigned. day's election for justice of the peace
Tbis October 26th, 1922. for the 1209th district. I hiehl y ap- Supt. Purcell, of Metter, discussed
G. T. WATERS, Admr. preciatc their efforts in my behalf. par nt-teacher associations in the
(260ct6tc) FARLEY S. DONALDSON. schools, and was the last speaker of
· ���YChrisi;� ��:f:ii:�'�;::�:::.��::r;�i,= "They are planning for Christmas. Gathered around: All atte�dll1g agreed that ,t was a:: the dining room table the children were making out their .: good meetmg and another was sched-
:,� gill li�� �ou��ul loo� o�a�on�lly giving wey �:: �� �m���te����eL �
" smiles and knowing winks. :: ti�� F'riday 1Il. February. 1923.
:: "Mother sat knitting, thinking back, perhaps, to the:" I he ente�talllllJent provided by the
," days of her girlhood when she, too, got quite as much joy:: people of Millen was splen?"l m every:: out of Christmas preparations as the dear ones about her. := se�se, as thhey opened thelr homel� o�,= "The old log fire threw out its cheery glare and the ,e F"lday n1g t, and .n most exce en
:,�. house cat comfortably cuddled on the rug, completed the :" b�rbe"ue was. p�ovlded nt the newpicture of a happy, contented home. �,C hIgh school blllldmg on Saturday ..,= "Looking up from his paper. John. the oldest boy, look-:= Millen hus a new, modern h,,:_:: ed thou htfully at his mother, then in hesitating tone, ask- 'C .ch�ol bUilding and one ?f th� be_t:� d 'M� th h t d t f Christmas?' ,� aud,torlUms to be found In tillS sec-
,
e: 0 er, w a 0 you wa.n or . .. .
•
" With a smile the mother looked from one to the other :". tlOns. t F A B' 'f "'11 .':� . . f II f t' ]' d' 'M children all, up... rmson, 0 LI en, lS• and In a vOIce u 0 emo IOn, .rep Ie .' y , ' ,= president of the high school.associa-I mother wants--aJl she could Wish for IS your lov.e. i" . .. , .:,C "And that is the richest gift you could possibly be- :1" tlOn of the dIstrict and ple51ded at
Of 11 d • the conference.,= stow-and love cannot ,be more beauti u y expl'esse ': R. M. MO�TS, Secretary.:C than through a photograph."
.
:"
,. ,= LET US MAKE THAT PHOTOGRAPH :�'.' ,
:� £:)oUSTINS STUDIO, STATB���:GIA :�
I. � ,.
'rv."•••.?" ",.,. .,. .?",••••••" ",.."y.-.;y.
Notice to Debtora and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of M. S. Waters, deceas­
ed. are notified to present same with­
in the time prescribed by law, and all
persons indebted to said estate arc
Tequired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This October 26th. 1922.
G. T. WATERS,
Administrator of G. W. Waters who
was administmtcr of M. S. Waters.
(260L1;6tc)
Notice to Debtors aDd Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
.the estate of MTS. Pthirsee Waters,
deceased, are notified to present same
within the time prescribed by law,
and all persons indebted to said estate
are required to make prompt settle­
ment with the undersigned.
This October 26th, 1922.
G. T. WATERS,
N. M. FLAKE,
Administrators.
Ask
(260<1;6tc)
That the creation of Pench County does no violence to eit]jer of the old counties,
that the fight fr it has been cleun, that the fncts and figures published a're correct. and
that OUr people deem it necessary to their peace, and all vouched for by the under­
signed:
H. A. MATTHEWS, Judg Superior Court.
A. C. RILEY, Judge City Court.
'
J. A. McCOW AN. Chairman of Commissioners.
11. C. MOSLEY, County School Superintendent.
T. E. THARPE, Tax Collector.
C. N. ROUNDTREE, Tax Receiver.
G. P. CLINE, Mayor, Byron.
A. C. R1LEY, JR., Mayor, Ft. Valley .
D. A. HOWARD. Pastor Baptist Church .
LOY WARWICK, Pastor Methodist Church.
J. E. D1VIDSON, Senator 23rd District.
C. H. JACKSON. Representative, Houston County.
EMMETT HOUSER, Representative, Houston County.
RALPH NEWTON, Supt. Schools, Ft. Valley.
A. J. EVANS, President Citizens Bonk.
W. C. WRIGHT, President Exchange Bank.
SEED CANE FOR SALE at $1 per
100. BARNES BROS. (2novltp)
FOR SALE-Full blood Jersey cow.
W. O. SHUPTRINE, Statesboro,
Ga. (260ct1te)
WA.NTED-&OO cords 4-foot yellow
pine wood. See EUGENE WAL­
LACEI Statesbor.o, Ga. (2novltp)
FOR SALE-Nine shares Bank of
S!latesboro stock. Address BOX
. 504, Athen., Ga. (190et4tc)
FOR SALE-Chevrolet 490 touring
car in Ilood conditicm. CHEAP.
'Call at the Times office. (31aull)
Ji10R SALE-Until next Saturday,
nice ripe Winesap Apples, $1.00
bushel. EMPIRE ADVERTISING
CO., Toct'<la, Ga. (2novltp)
FOR SALE-Two wan display .how
Capt. Homer C. Parker, sint... 1917 t'ases of very best make; connected
in the Un;ted States army, w.ill again up with mirror between. RUS·
become a resident of Statesbpl'o at an TIN'S STUDIO. (260ct2tp)
. ROSES-I have a limited number ofearly date, He is now in the clty
very fine roses for sale at jlJc f11d
making arrangements for a home here $1.00 each. MRS. LEON DONALD-
and expects to take up his residence SON. (190ct2tp)
GEO T BEASLEY, MBnapr. about the fiTst of the year. He has WANTED-Share cropper for a two-
Phone No. 3013
". Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA. been in the adjoutant general's office horse farm; nlso olle for one-horse
������������������������������I
farm. Apply to N. M. FLAKE,in Washington for the past threie years Brooklet. Ga. (190ct4tc)
01' longer. He served overseas for FOR SALE-lileveral head fine milk
mOl'e than eighteen months anti was cow·s; r.lso one reg-istered S"orthorn
promoted major whiJe in the army. bull. j1""or particulars and prices,
Upon going into the regular army he address D B. FRANKL1N, Rt. B,
Bulloch County Agent was reduced to a cnptoincy on ac. Statesboro, Ga. (2nov4tp)
LOST-Pair tan-colored silk gloves,
count of hjs age, be being below th'e lost on streets ncul' center of townNew York Life Insurance Company age requirement for a major in t.he Tuesday.night. Will appreciate }'e-
��============�����������������! l'egulfll' arnlY.
turn. Miss JUANI'!'A BEASLEY.
Capl. Parker was married in Wash- Statesboro, Route B. (260ctltp)
'rIYrIY"a"':!'_ -NNIJ""
, .,.
ingtoll on October !5th, and is ac- FOR SALE=SeveraJ--;;;WScwr�� ma-� .,..h"."..."WVY't..V"."."..., _�,n 'h�'
uF." .n"" - .• -.
I
chines at cost. Rememher the�c are
t companied by }tis bride, who, before factory plices. Also barg'ullls III':
C E'
her maniage was Miss Lenore Lee- Grafanolas. B. W. RUSTIN, at
:� W IRE FEN darn, of Chillicothe, Ohio. Rustin's Studio. (260ct2tp)C FOR SALE-Nice stock of high ;;Iass:- • FIRE WOOD. .taple and fancy groceries; one of
:= " Have for sale large quantity of well best locations in Statesbpro. For L �
',� ',: seasoned pine wood, for fire place. particular apply at Tim�s office.� Give me your orders fOT prompt de- (260ct2tp):: : livery. L. W. DEAL, Phcne 3922. �Jo'::.O.::.R=:;:SC!:.At:.LLE---A-n-:ib..".-o-d,...y-W-IO-s.,-h.,-iJl-g-f;-;at
,� JUST RECEIVED A CAR ,'�(1�9�oc"".t2':..!:t�p)'_________ lightwood FENCE POSTS
will
'. , A WORD OF THANKS. please see or write. Mrs. DORSE
:� LOAD WIRE FENCING OF : I wish to tbank ellch and everyone OLLIFF. Statesboro,
tla.
II; II. for their interest and help in the re- (260ct3tp;L)
_
� cent contest. LOST-Somewhere in Statesboro, on
I. ALL KINDS
I
MATTIE WAINWRIGHT Monday afternoon, pair of double-:. • :
.
vision glasses in case with name
'C • SHERIFF'S SALE D. R. Dekle. Will pay {or return.
: - : GEORG lA-Bulloch Countv. HORACE HAGIN, Statesboro, Rte.
II' : I will sell at publi.c outcry, to the 6. (190cttfc)
.... ,' BUGGIES, WAGONS, , highest biddel', for cash, hefol'e the ESTRAY-There has been at my
... ,I : court house door in Statesboro, Geor- place since early in the year, one'.: HARNESS ' gia, on Saburday, November 18th, young heifer, light y�llow color;:. .I :" 1922, withlO the legal hours of sale, unma.ked. Owner can have same
" ,� the followi11g described property, un· by paying,expenscs. H. H. Bailey,I: :. del' a judg�ment condemnation gran.t- Rt. 2, Statesboro, Ga.:. L " ed
in the city court of Statesboro III (260ct3tp),= HARDWARE OF AI. '. favor of the state of Georgia a�ainst STRAYED-From N. N. Nesmith's: - :1 C. S. Larimer and Edna L. LaTimer. place abO'ut Octobel' let, one I'ed," KINDS iC seized while being used by saId de- BOW, weighing about 125 pounes;,= \ :� fendant in unlawfully <'<lnveying al- marked swallow-fork in onll ear:� i� coholic liquors in said county, viz.:. and crop and split in the other;,= ': One certain £our-p'h�senger BUIck holds head one-sided. L. L.'� ',�, coupe automobile, motor number kl Rt 2:. , 829641, se!'ial number 802939, bear- WATERS. Broo et, . .
:= ': ing a South Dakota tag for 1922, No. (2novltp)
.
," :' 88061. ., ESTRAY-There has been at my
"
C -I W. :n ':
Seizure made by A. W. Wlll18ms place since last March one Poland
,= eel . rannen :" and Edward Bl'anan, county Ilolice-
China sow, weighing about 100
:. , I .= men, and turned over to me tor ad- pounds; has been crippled; one,= ',10 vertisement and sale, in terms of the .plit in left e81'. OwnC'l' can have
':- Phone 239 No. 30 West Main St. ,Io law. same by paving all expenses. w'lt 'C This 2nd day of November, 1922. D. YARBOROUGH, Rt. B, States- I- ... �, •••••••••••••••••••• B. T. lI�aTd, Sherl1f C, C. S. boro Ga. (2110Vltp)
rWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSWU..0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN",-WENTY.FlVE CENTS A WE.EK
COTTON-Ample stoTage ca"acitJ
at reasonable rates and libe.. l ad­
\'ances on consignment.a ill an, (JUan�
tity, for prol'lpt .ale or '" be held.
olfered by BATTEY & CO., the sub·
lItantial Cotton Factors .f Savannah.,
Ga.-llIdv. (3ug3mo)
---­
RETURNS TO MAKE HIS
HOME IN STATESBORO
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in 'nlost sanita;y manner. .
We invite YOUT uatTonage and guarantee satisfactory Bervlce.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
...
H D. ANDERSON•
B. A. ALDRED AND BROTHERS
We wish to announce the purchase of the
C: M. Martin grocery store on East Main
gtr1eet, next to Williams-Brown Co., and
we have addt:d a new and complete linee
of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEmES
and invite the public to call on us when in
need of first-class groceries.
Weare also in the market for all kinds of
country produce.
City orders Deliver.ed Promptly.
B. A. ALDRED AND BROTHERS
PHONE NO. 472
AMBULANCE CHAPEL
Burney « Olliff
FUNERAL DI�ECTORS AND E.MBALMERS
J. A. Bumey in Charge.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
THERE IS NO' FUNERAL TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE. WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL.
"Quality and Service" is our Motto.
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
46S
Hogs Wanted
WE ARE IN THE MAKET FOR HOGS
AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES. WILL
BUY LARGE OR SMALL LOTS
Look for our Majestic Range dem-
onm���fu�l'n�w�;�I������������������������������������������UJmight pay you. Raines Hdw. Co.(190ctl tc) .,.
DAY IN THE WEEK.
GET OUR PRICES
SELL.
BEFORE
F. C. PARKER and J. M. MALLARD
(At Parker's Stables)
ANY
YOU
PACE SIX BULLOCH TIME! "'l(D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY NOV 2, 192%
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEOHCIA-Buloch Counly
Ag ee b y to an 0 der of the cou t
of ord nary of sa d county granted at
the August term 1922 the under
• gr ed as adm strator of the estate
of I L Sm th deceased w I sel be
10 e the court house door n States
Wote AGAINST "Peach County"
WHAT would you lilly to a propOM) that Georgia be chipped awayto form new alatea 7Who would d....e attempt It 7
Georgia proud member of the original th rteen colonies In earl er gen
erat ons gave of her Wilderness at the westward that younger statee m ght
be born But the t me. no longer call for sacr fice And Georg a rema na
an emp re
Who would demand that Georgla glve agam m order that JackaoDville
might constitute daelf the capital of a ltate of Ita own? Or Chattanooga
do likeWlle?
No one would be so foolhardy UNLESS THERE WERE MONEY IN
IT Then the Big Lobby that operat... around the Capitol m Atlanta
would cuddle up to !be Jeb
You are .rolUed to b menace And by hwart"1I for the 6rat t me ."noo
a.w county p 0 acta were .c zed upon u a .au ce of fYVcnue--by block aa it NOW�
10\1 decr•• It. end
You are AGAINST Peach County'
Citizen. of Macon and Houston Counbe.
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
Oldest Loan Company In the United State. and makes
the mOllt liberal tenns Do not compel yourself to pay
every year but get a loan that «,vea you the right to
pay In the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay If you IIhould make a ahort crop and are com
pelled to pay you cannot
I have tenna to swt you W)th mORey to complete
loan In 20 days Terms and rate guaranteed
..
CHAS. PIGUE
WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.
WANTS
to establish a sales and service
agency In thiS community
OVERLAND and W Ilys Knight cars handled by one
agency penn ts the live merchant to do bualneeaWith those who des re a h gh grade comfortablo low
priced car as well as those who desire the larger and
more luxunous car at a medium pr ce
WE nv te companson WIth other cars In the aamo
pnce class as to materials construction ndin,qual t es and economy of opention
THE greatly mcreased demand for Overland andW Ilys Kn ght cars IS due largely to the expreaftedsat sfact on and en thus asm of our present owners
INVESTIGATE the used car market and you will dis-
cover that used Overlands of present design move at
good pr ces and W Iys Kn ght cars are rare among 1lIIed
car stocks
THE Overland lme compr ses 5 passenger tounng,roarnter coupe and sedan
THE W Ilys Kn ght I ne-5 and 7 passenger ton.nng,roadster coupe and 5 and 7 passenger sedan
IF you have or can cOirunand the facil ties to e!ltablishh gh grade repa r shop and 10<."al sales orgaruzation,wrte
DR. WILLIAM T. ELLISON
SPECI�ST
Nerve Blood and Sk n D senses
nclud ng Venereal and Rectai
D seases (P les) No kn fe no
d scomfort no detent on from
bus ness Permanent y located
Reputat 0 firm y establ'shed 20
yea 8 cxpe ence Test mon ala
Bent upon request Call or wr te
for nformat on and adv ce
SUrrE 4 8 MOYLAN BLDG
c:. are ... n. "Dr.,- 0..5•..,.,.
SaYannah Ceor.'.
"�... ......... 0 ..
Nit MdntfttMUll:laa JI!la-.""_
H.. -.-b Aooeo& _ �tn.a�
WILLYS OVERLAND INC.
Sale, DIIIIS{On, Toledo Ohio
THURSDAY, NOV 2, 1922
Don't Be Fooled
Lo� Pnce and HIgh QualityDon t Go Together, Stick to
CALUMET
The Economl BAKING POWDER
Never accept Just as Good" Brands ItWIll only mean dlsappomtments and fall
ures on bake day which are expenSIve
Calumet is a High Grade BakingPowder, Moderate in Price
����
When you use It
you never spoil any
of the expensive m
gredients used­
such as flour sugar,
eggs and milk
The sale of Calumet
IS 2Y2 times as much
as that of any other
brand
aUT aT TEST
rcHE W9RW� GREATEST BAfCING POWDER
• �••
WRIGLEYS
•
It "melts in your
mouth" and the gum
center remams to rud digestion,
bnghten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY
friends to choose from, too.�.�...,
\6\,;
FARM LOANS
Quick Action
LoW Interest
LowestCommission.
See HOWELL CONE State6boro
Ga
ATLANTA TRUST CO.
Atlanta, Georgea
SHERIFF'S SAt..E.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publ c oU>CfY to the
highe!lt b dder for eash before the
court bouse door Statesboro Geor
gla on the first '!lues I y n NOVell'!
ber 1922 w th n the lecal hours of
sale the followina deser bed nrope
ty lev ed 01> under a certa n fi fa 16
sued front the city court of States
boro m favor of Savannah Guano Co
agatnst Andy Parr sh lev ed on as the
property of Andy Parr sh to WIt 0 e
bay mare about 10 ye rs old we ght
about 800 pounds named Kate one
black mare mule about 9 ye rs old
welgbt about 1 000 pocnds amed
Dau;y
Th s October 12 1922
B T JlIALLARD Sheri r
S.le Un.... Power I. S� Deed FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bullocb COllntT GEORGIA-Bunoch County
Under and by v rtue of power of H ton Booth adm n .trator of til.
sale contained the morl.gllge exe estate of J George Waters deceaaed
euted by Brooks Ne"",,,_e to 1IIrs. having appl ed for leave to sell certain
Ann 0 Johnson adn ntstrntJ'lX of W lands belongmg to said deceued no­
B J01 nson deceased late of said I t ce 18 heroby given thut said BppUCa­state and c<>qnty on tile 29th day of to n W II be heard at my offiee on theNovember 1919 an I recorded 10 the
I
first Monday n November 1922
office of the clerk of tile aupertor court This October 10 1922
of Bulloch county n book 68 page S L MOORE Ordltlar1
403 the undersigned ... 11 ..11 at pub
I FOR LEAVE TO SELLI c outcry at the court bouse door Insa d co nty dur g the legal hours of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
sale on the first Tuesday n Novem Mrs Lui e L Sm th admmIotTa­
ber 1922 to the hightlBt b dder for trix of the eataet of L R Lanier
ash the followlDg deacnbed property I
deceased hav ng appl ed for leave to
to WIt sell certa n lands belong ng to oald
All that certain ...act or pareel of deceased not ce 18 hereby given tb.t
land s tuate lyu)g and bemg in the I
sa d appl cato n w II be heard at 1IIJr.
48th d str et, G M Sll d state and office
on tho first Monday in Nove1ll
county cents n ng s xty five (66) be�J��ctober 10 1922
acres nore or 1,,88 and loouoded OJ! S L MOORE Ord nary
the nortl by the lund of D L Brun
d ge on the eust by the land of J E
Bowen on the south by tho land of
J H Ne esome nnd Joe Hurt and on
the west by the Ia.nd of J H Newsome
and D L Brundage same being the
p ace whereon the sa d Brooks New
some now res des
S d sale be g made for the pur
pose of payn>g three certa n prom s
sory notes bearina date November 29
1919 and p yable November 1 1920
November I 1921 an I November 1
1922 ench of sa d notes be g for the
pr nc pal sum of seven hundred two For 0 amiulOn. from Guard .Dabip
a d 67 100 dollars w th nterest from GEORGIA-Bullocl County
matur ty at the rate of e ght per cent I J H Dekle guard a of the per
per annum and provid g for tbe !>ay son and property of Magg e B rd hav
lIIIent of 10 per cent attorneys fees fIg awl ed for d sm ss on
from 1'1'14
collected by law or through n attor- guard ansh p not ce s hereby gr_
ney at I Vf sa d mortgage proy ding that sa d appl cat on Wlll be heard at
that in defl>'llit of the p"ymcnt of any my office on the fi rst Monday ,No­
of nforesa I notes promptly at mutur I ..emb r 1922ty the holde thereof had the r ght TI s October 10 1922and optio to declare all of su d notes S L MOORE Ord nary
due Ilnd sa d Books NeWlWme hUVlng --------------­
lefaulted t.Il the payment of the flrst
two notes at l1Iutu ty the sa d Mn
Ann e Johnson a 1m n stratr x... S C Groover gl ar han
aforesa d now eklcts to decal e all tile .... d A R Hagan h v np; appl ed fo.
aforesrud notes due u d payable the discharge from h s gu rd Ilnsh p of
total amount noW lue on sn d note. at I sa d wllrds not ce s he eby I!:lven that
date of snle be ng t vo thousand two IS81d appl cato n Wlll be beard
at my
a d 69 100 doll s ($2002 6g) pr n office on the first Mond y n Nove..
c 'Pal nnd a e hundred three and ber 1922
87 100 ($10387) dollaJ'B lIIterest to This October 10 1929
late of ....Ie together w th coat of thl& S L MOORE
proceed ng as proVIded n sucb mort-
gage A conveya ce ,,11 be made to
For Lellan of Ad n ..latraloln
the purchaser by the unde", goed ... GEORGIA-Bulloch County
authonzed 1'1 sa I mortgage. J S Eason having appl ed for let-
This 6th day of Octobe. 1922 te", of a 1m n strat 0 upo the estata
MRS ANNiE JOHNSON of Joe Eason deceased not ce shere-
Admnc Estate W B Johnson by given that sa I ap!)1 cat 0 will be
CHAS PIGUE AttorDe" heard at my office on the fi at Monday
-----------------------------·,Im November 1922
S.1e Un"er Power I. SeeunlJ' Deed This October 10 1922
GEORGIA-Bullocb County S L MOORE Ord nary
Under and by v rtue of a power of
sale conta ned n the mortgage exe
cuted by G as e W Ison to Ann e GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Johnson adm n stTatrix of tbe estate H G S lls haVlnll: .appl cd for let-
of W B Johnson decea.sed lute of tell! of adm n strato n upon the estate
sa d cou ty 0 tl e 3rd day of Novem lof Mrs Pretty S lis deceased notic.
ber 1919 and reco ded 1Il the office I
" hereby gven that sad applcatlo.
of the clerk of .upenor court aa d Wlll be heard at my office on the fim
county n book 08 page 416 the un M ....day In November 1922
ders goe I w 11 sell ut publ c sale at
I
Th. Ocbober 10 1922
the court house door ,0 sa d countJ S L MOORE Ord naIT
duftrstnnTg thellegol hN°un; ofb ",,161902n2 thtoe For LeUero of Ad.. lnbtrat onues ay In OVCD'l er
the h gbest b dder for cash the fol GEORGIA-B lloch County
lOWing descrObed property to wit I
J A Denmark hav ng appl ed f.,.
All tha� cerWn tract or pureel of letters of admm stratlon lIpon
tlte
lan4 • taate If nil' IUl I be nil' 1)1 tke estate of Mrs Jul a Grooms
late at.
47th G 11 d stntict !I8ld atate and I18Jd county dt>eeased notice a hereby
county conta n ng one hundred twen given that sa
d appl cat on WIll b.
ty-e ght and three-tenths (128 3) heart! at my
office on the first Monda:r.
acres more or less and bounded on D November 1922
the north by the lands 01 G W W,I This Oetober 11 1922
son on the ea!lt by the lands at F P S L. MOORE Ordlllary
M neey estate on the south bJ the
lands of Mro W U e Lan er and on
the ...e!lt by lands o! G RUSBle W,Io
ters re/er�nce B hereby rande to plat
of samo by J E Rush ng C 8 Do
cember 1913 and recOlded n office
clerk .upenor cOllrt deed book 46 at
page 83 for more part cular deserlp
t on of same by m tes d bounds
S d sale be nil' for the purpose of
poy ng two ce tn n prom ssorJ notes
bea nil' date December 3rd 1919
ea h for the p nc pal sum of four
hundred forty e ght ($448 00) dol
10 s • th ntercst f om mat r ty the
first due Nov.mbe 1 1920 and the
othe due Novembe 1 1921 the total
amount now due on sa d notCS be g
e ght hundred n nety • x ($89600)
dol a s pnne palone !rundred seven
an I 2 100 ($10752) dolla .. nterest
to date of sale together w th the cost
of th s p ocee g a. proy led n sa d
rna tJ!:age A conveyance w 11 be mnde
to pu chaser by the unders gned ns
uthor cd n "a d no tgage
fh s Octobe 6th 1922
MRS ANNIE JOHNSON
Admrx Est te W B Johnson
CHAS PIGUE Atto ney
GUARDIAN'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullock ('Aunt,-
Agreeably to 8ZI order of tIhe eoert
at ordinary of said "",unt)' granted at
the October term 1922 the under
9lgoed as guard au of Bartow Mikell
Bertha !II kell Homer M kell Nellie
M ken and K ttle Mkel m nors will
sell before the court bouse door m
Statesboro Ga on the first Tuesday
in November 1922 With n the legal
bours of sale to the higheet b dder
for cash the timber upon the lands
of sa d m nors located In the 46th G
III distri<:l eonta n ng 100 acres more
or leas and bouned as follows
That trnct or parcel of land demg
nated us lot No 7 of. the J S MIXOD
lands conveyed to J S M xon by M
C Sharpe bounded north Bad south
by estate lands of M C Sharpe OOIIt
by lands of B B Burke and weal by
lands of Balty Woodrum
This October 9 1922
J W IIIIKELL Guard an
(120ct4tc)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J H Moore a 1m n strator of tb.
estate of H H Moore lute of said
county deceased hav nil' applied
for leave to sell certa n lands beloD.r­
ng to sa d estate not ce B hereb.
g vers that sa d ap I cat on will be
heard at by office on tho first Monday
n November 1922
Tlus October 10 1"22
S L MOORE Ord nalT
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be sold on the first Tuej!day I
November 1922 at publ C out ry at
the court bouse door n said county
W'lih n the legal hours of ease to the
h ghest b dder for cash the follOWing
descr bed property to w tOne Olds
mob le tounnil' car motor No
D 38901 Lev cd 0 as the property
of W 0 Lane to satisfy one certa n
Ii fa ssued from the CIty court of
Statesboro n fovur of Brown and
Blackburn aga nst Emory S Lane and
W 0 La e make .. and F C P rker
endorser
Th s the 12th day of October 1922
B T MALLARD Sber fl'
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bul och County
W II be sold on the first ruesday in
November 1929 at publ c outcry at
the court house no sn d county Wlthm
the legal hours of sale to the �heot
b dder for casb that oortau lot of
land Iy npo and be ng n the 46th G M
d strict of Bulloch county eon tam ng
35 acres more or less and bounded
as follows East aud northeast by tae
lands of W D 111 xon and L J Mon
gill west by the estate lands of D C
Finell I3r and south loy the lands of
D C MIXon Sa I land levied ..pon as
the property of A D Parker and in
his p09l!CfElon by ..lrtue of two eer
taln fi fas ssued from the City COllrt
of Statesboro swd COtmty one In fa
vor of D C Finch and the other m
faY," of Oliver F nch executor of D
C Finch bolh agulDst the oald A D
Parker
Wntten notice g1Ven defendant Il8
required by Inw
I'b s October 12 1922
B T MAUARD SheT if
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty
I w n sell at publ c outcry to the
highest b dder f cnsll belore the
court houoe door 10 Stntesb<>ro Ga
on the ftrst Tuesday in November
1922 ",thin the legal lours of .ale
the follJWl J descr bed p p t- lev
led on u 1e one ce" Ii fa S!7Ued
from tbe c ty co rt of Statesboro m
favor of OJ ver F nch a 1m n strator
01 the e!!tate of D C F neb Sr
agIO D.t EI A Munl n leVIed on as
the property of EI A Munl n to...;t
That c�rtaln tTact or lot of land Iy
ng and be ng n the 46th d ..tr et
BuIlocll county Ga cona n nil e J!:bty
two (82) acr"" more or less bounded
north by lands of B J Flinch south
by lande of Bomer Barden Jr east
by I ndo of Mrs R A Lee and west
by lands of M C Hulsey
rh.. 6th lay of Oct<lber 19�2
B T MALLARD Sher If C C S
(B B) For Letter. of Admln.iatrato a
SHERIFF'S SALE
GBORGTA-Bullcicb County
'tV Il be 8OId.atjh� court house tioo,
m said cqunty on the first Tliesday n
NOTelllber 1922 at publ.c ou\«]'
Wltlim the legal hours of sale to tile
highest b dder for cash, the follow
I,," propert"
AU that certam traet or parcel
of laDei Iy ng and belllg 1n ihe c ty of
Statesboro said state un I county
known and des gonted as Jot No 3 ae
cordlDf: to pl"t af the J F Flellia
land mnde hy J E lIu.hng s��eyor
m _......b 1917 ....hicb"" d pmt 18 re
(tMded In boolo No 04 pase 271 of
the J'eCOrdo of the clerk of supenOT
coart, eald lot b<!1ng bounded north
by lando of the estate of S F OJ¥jf
a dlstaneoe of 66 2 {eet east, by lot
No 4 of ... d survey Il di.tance of 192
feet south by Overland. sbeet 0 die­
tanee of 60 teet an I weat by J.t N.
2 of sa d Buney a Iistanoe .f ]96
feet
Le"l' on sa d land lIIade by B T
Ifanard she,,' of Bullaelo tODnty
Ga to sa� sly one cerlll I'! eJlC<!u1 on
_ued from the Justiee (Jovri; of the
1209th G M d shnet ;Ill favor �:I J W
W II ams & SoD ag II Tom prown
lev ed on as the roperty of "II d TOlD
Brown nnd wntten not ce given de
fen lant as requ ed by Jaw
Th s tbe 12th lay of Ot:{ober 1922
B T MALLARD �bentf
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nly
I Wlll .ell at publ c outcry to t},e
h gbest b d ler for casb before the
court house door Stalesboro Ga
on the lirs1 Tuesduy n November
1922 WIth n the legal hours of sale
the followln'; descr be I P' operty lev
'led 0 Dn ler one certa n fi fa .sued
!TI>l. lhe c ty court of Statel!boro in
Inor .f Sen Island Bank gum!lt r J
Denmark le.,.,,,d on DS the property of
T J Denlll8rk to .... t
That cer)aln tract or lot $If land Iy
mg and beinA: 111 the 1340tb distr ct
Bulloch ceunl" Gn contalninjf 57 %
...res more or less bounded north and
northwest by landa of SUlDJler J Den
mark northea!lt by lands of Rufus C
Lester southeast by lands 01 Mrs
GeOl g>a Denmark and soutlJ and
soutbweBt by the M I'B. Jane DeLoach
tl1JCt (b.anch be ng the liDe) Ql!! be­
ing the ....uthern portion of tbe 187
ane trad cqnyeyed bJ J E )ljlehen
IAJ 8 J Denlllark on Octobe 16 1913
Th s 5th lay of October 1922
.B T IIIALLARD Shentr C C S
(B B)
Sale Under Secu it,. Deed
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Un er and by v rtue of lhe po veT
of sale conta ncd n 8 deeo to sec UTe
debt executed by J W Pope to J Q
Edwards on the 13P, Iny of IIlarcb
1922 and ecorde I n the office of the
c e k of the supc 0 court of Bulloch
count n book 64 pnges 466 nd 4�7
the unders goed w II sell at publllC
sale to the highest b dder for casb
befo e tbe court ho se door n Bul
loch co nty Ga d nng the legal
ho rs of sale to the hlgl est rn Ider
for cash on the first Tues lay n Nov
ember 1922 the same be ng tbe reg
ulur ay 1 me and place for shanft's
sales the followlng descr bed ro ..1 es
tate emb nced n sn d secur ty deed
to mt
All that ce -ta n lot tract or pare-I
of land s uate Iy ng and befng n the
47th G M d str ct of Bulloch (....UDt"
Ga contaIn ng e Ithty (80) acres
more or less and known as the Joseph
GI 5son place and bounded as fql­
lows On the north by Ian 18 of J W
and J M Pope cast by lands of L W
Baco a d Wile Roberts south b"
ands OL J Q Edwards and weot by
lands of J M Pope
Th s sale s for the p rpo e of pay
ng the pp nc pal an I nte est due un
der the terms of the .ccunty deed
amount ng to $396 18 P n pal and
$11 00 nterest to late oj sale mak
g a total o( $H 7 18 vh ch sa d n
debtedness s eVldence I by one cer
tn prom sso v note of sa d J W
Pope ment oned and descr bel n sa d
deed to secure debt together Wlth the
cost of th s procee I ng as p ov led n
sa d secur ty deed
A conveyance .,11 be executed to
the purchaser n accor aoce w th the
terms of sa d secunty deed nnd as au
thor zed there n by the unders goed
83 d purcbaser to pay for revenue
stamps and title d ed
Th s Octobe 11 1922
J Q EDWARDS
HARVEY D BRANNE.
Atto ney
One 40 2 5 ac e ra m at De ma k
Ga on 1 e Shearwootl alway WItb
37 acres n 0 e a less n h gh .tate
of cult vat on all W th good -.nre
fenmng rhe bu Id llg on place Vlll
cost rna e now than I ask for the
place Th space has a new bungalow
of c ty style and Wlll pay at p esent
pr ce of cotton over ten per
cent of
what I ask for � s n half m Ie of
church and sci 081 200 ya ds of de
pot I can show ,,0" thl8 place any
t me f you a e ntetested Th s
" cush sale and f nterested see me
ARTHUR HOWARD
Executor of C A Wilson
15 Zetterower av�mue �tateoboro Ga
Phelle U9
_ __
(7sepGtp)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullo h County
I Wlll sell at publ c oute y to the
b ghest b dder fo cash before the
c.ourt house doo n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n November
1929 WIth n the legal hours of sale
the follow nJ!: descr bed property lev
ed on under til ee certa n fi fas ssued
from the c ty cou t of Statesboro n
favor of He.son M Stephe sand
Robe t G Mo," Rece ve .. of Star
Clothing Manufuctur ng Co agn nst
Aaron McElveen & SOD Aa on Ye
Elveen and W R McE veen leVled on
as the prope ty of Aa 0 McE voen
to WIt
Five sha es of the cnp tal stock of
the Bank of Book et Ga of lhe pa
value of 0 a I u Ired lollars per
share to be sold one sha e at a t me
Also one black horse mule about 12
years old "eight about one thousand
po nds n neteen head of hogs of ya
nous ages and colors one Rae ne gas
01 ne eng ne one crate machine w th
tools and fixtures there" th
The gasol ne eng ne and crate ma
ch ne be ng heavy a d expens ve to
transport w II net be brought t. the
place of 8ftle but Wlll be del vered
after tbe sale at tl e place where now
located Ilt Stilson Go
Thl8 5th day of October 1922
B T MALLARD Shen. C C S
(B-1I)
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16 East ]I�aln Street "On tbe Square"
I
"Only the
Best for me!"
MASQUERADE PARTY
A pretty socIal event of 'JIuesd,.y
c,,'cn1llg was when MIsses Eunice Wa
tels 'lhelma DeLoach and Elma Wa
ters were JOint hostesses at a mas
querade party at the home of Mr
,tnd MIS Morgan Watels on Donald
son street
Hallowe'en dClWratlOns ..... etc used
throughout the looms VallOUS con
tests III keepmg WIth the occasIon
wei e enJoyt:d An mterestlng feature
was the clevel fortune teller Spooky
stOtlCS were told Sixty guests were
plesent
SAYS RAILROAO AGfNT
GAY[ FALSE INFORWATION
declares the woman
who takes pride in
the kind of food she
sets before herFamily.
She knows it doesn't pay
to waste her good efforts
and her good flour, eggs
and other materials by
using anything but
ROYAL-the best bak­
ing powder made.
Bru nswick Ga, Oct 27, W22
Editor Bulloch T mes
On Wednesday of this week (the
27Lh) Mrs Moille Freeman Bruce, of
Thomasville, who had been visiting
her mother Mrs H J Freeman, went
In the passenger station of the C of
Ga Ry ot your city asking the ticket
agent fOI tl anspoi tatlon from States
boro to Brunswick via SAL and
B & A by the way of Thalmann
She was informed by he agent that
the A B & A did not connect WIth
the SAL, and that she would have
to go by way of the A C L -all the
way by Waycloss wh ch IS about or
more than fifty miles furthet and
costs over $2 00 more fare
It IS uite deplorable for the travel
Illg public to be outraged by an an
a rchist The A B & A runs four
trams daily between Brunswick and
Thalman for no other purpose only
to connect WIth the SAL -No 25
from Savannuh to Jackscnville, and
No 2 from Jacksonville to Savannah
III the mornmg and No 26 and No 1
in the evenings, and I am the egrneer
on these four A B & A trains and
we are alwnys on time So the agent
for the C of Ga told a W1llful false­
hood
It Contains No Alum
Leave. No Bitter Ta.te
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
M,ss LOUIse Hughes IS spending the
week end In Savannah
· . .
M1SS Shirley ShImel of Charleston,
S C, lS VISltlllg Mrs M Ballmrlllri
·
MI and MIS Geo DeDlosse, of
Rome, spent the week WIth frlOnds In
the cIty
• • •
MlSS Emelle Jaeckel of Sa,annah
spent the week end WIth M ISS LOUIse
Hughes
M,.s W H DeLoacfl and Mk'OS
Thelma DeLoach were 111 Savannah
SatUlday
• ••
J,m Joynel and R H Brown of
Garfle1d, were Vlsltors 111 the city
thIS week
· . .
!If I and M,s Dan Lee nnd MISS
Glennls Lee, of Blooklet, wele III the
cIty FrIday
· .
Mrs J M Burns
the gU.,st of MI1l I
lIlg the week
.
of Scnrbolo, was
S L Mdl .. dur
, MlqS rhclmu Wilson hns letutned
hom{) flom a VISit to fllends 111 Sa
vunnnh and Isle of Hope
Mrs Allen FI anklln has I etlll ned to
Mldv1llc UHCI a VISIt to h r parents
Mr allcl MI1l W 11 DeLonoh
· . .
MI and \\hs Flank Hughes and
Mr und MIS J C PlcctOIlUS, of
B,ooklct "pent rllll"y ,,,th MI and
Mrs ChRS P,gue
JIl,. 11 Booth vOlY dellgh'f Illy
entel tRlned h,o tables of bridge at
her a lactlve home on ZettoIO\\CI 8\C
Due 'Vcdnesdny aftenlOon
. . .
MI Rllph Huckabee lnd MISS Mary
Lou armlchnel, MISS Elma Wlmbeily,
M,SS Hlchmdson, M,s Dan Dcal and
Mrs HUI1lt spent Saturday tn MIllen
. . .
BRIDGE PARTY
Tuesday aftelnoon MISS Ulma Olliff
entel'dllled It bnl'ge at tne Golden
Raad Tea Room The B'uests IIlcludcd
M,sses 81m. WlInberly, Kathleen Mc
Croan GeOi gla BlItch LOUIse Foy,
Lucy Bhteh alld Mesdnmes Bal ney
AverItt, H P Jones C Z Donaldson,
Inmnn Foy nnd EdWin Gloovel
OCTAGON CLUB
M,s Don B,annen delightfully en
tertRlned the Octagon club at her
home on Savannah avenuc Thursday
aftel noon Two tables of blldge
were played Those pldYlIlg weI e
Mesdumes H 0 Anderson Chas P,
gue, Glady SmIth S,dney SmIth
Pete MIkell F I Williams, Jnn
MOOle Paul Flankllll and Mrs B,an
nen
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
JII,SS Clara Leck DeLoach delight­
fully enteltallled the mcmbel" of hel
Sunday school class Monday aftjar<
noon at hel home on Zcttelowcr ave
nue Vallous games �md contests
were enjoyed by the you ngsters
'The �uests IIlcluded Mal garet Al
dred Mal y and Marth,1 Groovel, Eve
Iyn SImmons, Maude Cobb, Ehzabeth
Brld!!e; Smabeth Renfroe V" Ian
Mathe"s, Mlldled Cowart and Madllle
BUle
...
CHILDREN'S PARTY
A pI etty affall of Tuesday after
noon was when lII,s W G NeVllle
ell tel tamed a numbel of t my guc:;ts
at hel home on South Ma,n Stl eet n
honor of the second bl, t, d lY 'f hel
tW1ns, JessIe Stafford and Malguellte
Nunnally Hallowe'en decolatiolo
prevaIled throughout the rooms On
each end of the dmlng ta lIe was a
pchly embossed b'rthday qake holdlllg
two white candles III orange colcred
holders The favors wore rr mge ... (.,1
ored Hallowe en caps WIt" ) a k lIS
sels
Forty guests were prasent, um "lng
them belllg foor sets of tWinS, thuse
of Mr and Mrs B V Collins, lit and
Mrs r R Roach, Mr and Mrs AJ,on
Cone and MI and Mrs NeVIlle
It A MOORE,
Engineer A B & A
•
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs EdwlIl Groover was hostess to
the Myster� club last I hursday mOl n
Ing at the Golden Raad I ea Room
ThTee tables of bridge were played
and aftel the game luncheon
served
'lhe guests were Mesdames J W
Johnston, J 0 Johnston, J G Mays
Pete Donaldson Rogel Holland Ru
pert Rackley, Bruce Olliff, ClIff Ford
ham, C W Blnnnen, Hutvey Bran
nen M,sses LOUIse Foy Lila Blitch
and Anllle Johnston
tnbles of brIdge were played
The guests were Mesdames J G
Mays, J W Johnston Bruce Olliff
EdWIn GtOOVel, J 0 Johnston, Pete
Donaldson, Hupel t Rackley Harvey
B,annen C IV B,nnnen Cliff FOld
hdm, H Booth, M E Gllmes md
MIsses Lo",se f oy Lila Blitch Anne
Johnston Annc Gloovel and Pead
Holland
BULLOCH COUNTY CHAPTER
U 0 C WINS BANNERS
'l he Bulloch County Chapter U D IC has a small membershIp compul edto othel chapters thloughout the
stute, but It possesses quality If not
quantity FOI ten yeals It has held
the bannel for her educatIOnal work
and agam 't has won the hlstorlcnl
eRsay contest bannpor [n L9 L6 lt won
the bDnnel fOI complllg the most Ius
tOI S tesboro and Bulloch county
ale ,ated hIgh III the wOlk of the U
D C In GCOIgla and then patrlOtlc
co wOlkers ale to bc conglatulatedARMISTICE PROGRAM
AI mlstlce Day )S to be observed
With a fitting program the exelClses
to be on Friday eVetllng Instead of
Satulday Note the change
Hon FI unk OhVCl of Savalln�lh
one umong the best oratols In thiS
section of the state, IS to dell' et the
addt ess of the occasion und It IS hoped
that he Will hnve a lalge audience
Let evel ybody come out thnt evcnlllg
and pay thon lespects to the vetel
ans of the Wolld Wal
rh exel Clses ",11 be held In the
new seh01 uudltollum at 8 0 clock
Ploglam
Olchestla
Song, Our Coims-Salah Moonc)
Alene WhIteSIde, Jean PIgue, Caro
IYI1 Anderson Cecilia Bllmncn Vel
non Keown
ReadIng-Helen Olliff
Plano solo-Mrs J W Johnston
�ntlolluctlOn of speaker-Hon R
Lee Moole
Addless-Hon F'dnk M Olivet
Response-Ml LClOY Cowalt
OlchestIn
Vocal solo-lIllss hene Arden
'lhe Memollal-Mr Fled Hodges
Prayer-Re\ T M Chnstl8n
O,chestl.
MISS PATRICK'S VISIT
On FudLlY aftClnoon lnd evenmg,
Octobel 19th MISS Laura Lee Pattlck,
correspondlllg secretary of the W M
U of GeolgJa was III Statesboto and I
spoke to women f the W M S n the
aftel noon bllllglllg a most appealmg
Imessage UI glllg a dee pel consecratIOnfOI al1 of OUI women In the evcnmg
hel talk was dll ected to the young
people and the theme of hel message
W�\S, "'lhut 111 all thmgs He may have
the pre emulcnce," or glVll1g God fll"St
p1ace In our hves On Sunday morn
IIlJ:' a young \\oman's 8IuxIilUry was
I
orgalzed WIth fifteen members and
held theIr fil1lt meetlllg Monday after
noon WIth MI1l Dalby
MRS A T JONES,
P, ess Reportel
----
HOME COMING
Next second Sunday, Novembel 12, IIVlll be home conllng day WIth the
Statesbolo PlInlltlve BaptISt chul ch ;
All the members of the chulch and,
those who have been lettered out are I
eatnestly lequested to be ptesent on
Ithat day Sen Ices WIll begIn prompt­ly at 10 30 oclock
Dlllner Will be sel ved on the chul ch
\
CANE GRINDING grounds and all In Ie lch ue re
On last Tuesday night MISS WIlma quested to brlllg baskets
Watels entertamed a crowd of young H E DASHER,
folks at her countl" home neat BlOok �---
let WIth a cane glmdlllg IMPORTANT MEETING
Those plesent "ele MIsses Eatl All members of the Statesbolo
Wood, Ruth Hagtn Ethel McCol'Tlllek Prnmtlve Bal,tlst chulch ale espec i
Mat y Mmcey Estelle Motes Hestel lally inVIted to meet at the church
LanlCl, Venle l\ln ..tlll Wllhe Watels Sunday, No'ember 5th at 11 0 clock I
Glace and Maxte Howell GeOlgm and busllless 1
Nelhe Ruth FOlbes, Malle Howald H E DASHER
IEunIce MIlls, LIllie Lasetel AddleLOUIse DaVIS, LIttle Ruth HagIn MaUd MRS BRANNEN WINS FORD
and Lena lInnls and WIlma Waters, AWARDED BY BULLOCH FAIR
l\lessls Lll1ton Bland, Fostel Rmle:s
Tom Da\ls, Cone Howell Velnn and
Henl y Motes Otis Cone Robert
Forbes Delln,IIl and Dan II jlte",
Leahmon and Dell Martin LucllUs
Howell, Cat! Rlgg,; Tom Watels H
T SmIth, Catlton DU\ls, Alton and
Floyd Woodcock, Lorin Mll1s and Ml
and MIS Joe Robelts
Mrs J L Brannen won the contest
fOl the FOld toullng car conducted hy
the F�lll A:;soci ltlOn fOI the sale of
tIckets to the I ecent rUII I he cal
\\ ag offered to the pel son lJrlnglllg 111
the gleatest amount of cash flom the
sale of tickets or stuck III the faIr
The regular monthly meeting of
Daughters of the Confederacy will be
'held at the home of Mrs Jull,n C
Lane Thursday No\ 9th at 3 30
o'clock [he p) ogram IS as follows
Vocal solo-Mrs Roger Holland
The annual I eport of Mrs Prank
Harrold stnt€ president-e-Miss Anne
Groover
Piano so lo-c-Winnie Jones
Rondlng-s-M rs J 0 Johnston
, 1 he Daughters of Confederacy'
-Mrs E K Over.. treet
{l'he Bulloch county chapter U 0
C extends an invitation to the ladles
of the town and county who are eli
glble, to jo in OUI o rgantzntion Wont
you come and j orn us? This Will speak
for YOUI Ioyul ty anti WIll 1'1'0' e that
you at e proud of your heritage
"A heritage IS somethmg that came
to us out of the fullness of another's
life Practically all Vie have has come
to us In this way \Ve owe our demo
crattc govei nmcnt to those who fought
m 1776 to establish It and to those
who fought In 1865 to pel petuate It
and now we are beg+nning to count
what we owe to those who 100ught that
the whole world might be safe fOI the
SPirit of democracy which has heen
our heritage Because this spirit IS
an inheritance we belive that ev ery
generation ought to make Its contri
butlon, yen I by yeal to the strength
enlllg of th,s government which our
ancestors so well started and thus
ptove ourselvp,s \\ 01 thy of the berlt
age'
No daughter works for glory,
And none shall work for fame,
And each for the JOy of working,
lAnd each 1Il hel separate sea,
Shall do the Vi ork as she sees It
FOI the good of the U 0 C
Bulloch Co Chapter U D C
.
Hemstltchlllg and PICOtlllg 8 and 12
oents All thread furmshed Mrs
W W DeLodch and MIS Bruce Don
.Idson, 214 E Grady street (21sep tf
Brannen Hardware Co.
The Wmchester Store
Headquarters for
Winchester Guns. Sheils. Tools. Etc.
50 Cole HEATERS and
STOVES going at bargain
for the next wee li..
show them to you.
prices
Let us
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
STATE�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
FARM LOANS
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
PHONE 79
�ept2ltf
FINE STALKS OF CANE EPWORTH LEAGUE
A C Dunlap, a colored mllllster of
Statesbolo pI esented the Tllnes WIth
a dozen stalks of sugar cane f,om hIS
farm dunng the week whtch were as
fine speClrnens as were ever seen The
samples comptlsed both red and green
varletles
Come to the Ep.wortb League next
Monday night, Nov 6th Parents are
urged to be there If you come, you
wont regret It A cor(lIal invItation
for everybody Leader, first depart­
ment supenntendent, Leona Rustin.
Let's make It a succesoDul progrnm
-
ANNOUNCING
1923SuperiorModels
Agam Chevrolet Motor Company has emphaSIzed ItS admItted
leadel'shIp as producer of the world's lowest pnceed quality auto­
mobIles
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of which IS here lllustrated­
represent the most sensational values in modern, economIcal trans­
!)OrtatlOn ever establIshed.
QUALITY has been still furthenmproved by more artlstic deSIgn
and added eqUIpment.
ECONOMY has been further mcreased by engmeermg refine­
ments and added facllibes.
SERVICE IS now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
serVICe stations.
PRICES remam the same m spIb of added eqUIpment and more
expenSIve constructIOn, whlchhave greatly mcreased value
Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body deSIgn WIth hIgh
hood, vacuum fccu and rear gasohne
tank on all models drum type head
lamps \\ lth legal 1enses Curtams open
WIth doors of open models Closed
mOllels have plate glass Ternstedt
1 egulated wmdo\,,;s, straight Side cord
til es sun \ IS01, Wllldshlcid vllper and
dash light 'lhe Sedanette IS eqUIpped
With auto tlunk on lear
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
____ $525Five Passenger Touring
Two Passenger Roadster
FIve Passenger Sedan _
Four Passengel Sedanette
Two Pasenger UtilIty Coupe
510
860
850
680
See these Rema;rkable cars. Study the specIfi�atlOns,
Nothing Compares with Chevrolet.
.
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstttciing thtee years expert
er:ce, two maciunes, all work guar
antee •..1 not to draw, Ot ravel qUick
selVlce 8 aRd 12 cents per yard 30
South MaID street, next deor below
postoffice Phone 74 MRS GEOR
GIA COX SARGEN7, 28a14tp tf
aSSOCIation Mrs Btonnen tlllned 1n
$2200 from these sources Her neal
:est competitOl was Mrs Mattie \Vam IwrIght, who sold $1,150 wOlth [here
"ere �\ number of smallct contestants t
Those who lost the p'lze were paId I
5 pu��of ili���furili�rll.�;��������������������������������������������lwork
Claxton Motor Company
E. M. BEASLEY, Man\ger
Dealer for Evans, Candler and Bulloch CountIes.
f
•
i
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GRANO JURY MAKES
ITS FORMAl REPORT
RECOMMEND IMPORTANT ME AS
URES OF INTEREST TO PEOPLE
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
We, the gland JUry chosen
sworn to set ve at the October term
192� beg to submit the following re
port
'l'he usual committees were duly
appointed and attached hereto are
theIr I eports
'Vo have exumlned the pauper hst
of the county and recommend the fol
'lcwing changes and idditions
\Vo recommend thnt the amount
now paId to M,s 8l1shll Bowen be d,s
continued
We recommend that the amount
now pald to Mrs LOUIse Clifton be
discontinued
•
We recommend that the amount
now pald to TommIe SmIth be de
creased to $3 00 pel month
We recommend that the amount
now paId to MIS Sarah Ann Mtll be
mcreased from $2 00 per month to
$500
We recommend that the Iollowmg
persons be added to the lists
Ann WIlson, $2 per month, to be
paId to J V BI unson
Mrs K E Pal'l Ish, $3 per month
-and to be paId to J N Alons
Anna Moore, $5 per month, and to
be paid to W J Rackley
Joe Johnson, $4 per month,
'pllId to Bob S,mmons
JUhus Wood, $5 per month, to be
paId to P S RlCh31dson
George ParrIs., $2 per month to
be paid to Math Akllls
Marshall W tlhams, $3 per month,
to be paId to Arthur Howard
Mrs Cooper $5 per month, to be
pllld to J B Wright
MIS Mary Lcggett, $5 pel month
to be pU1l1 to M S Rlusillng
Mrs Caroline Gunter $3 per
month, to be paId to Dr R L Cone
Bellevlllg that the present system
01 paymg county ofhcClS by fces IS
not III accord With modern bUSiness
practice, we recommend that the rcp
resentallves of Bulloch county support
a btll to put aUI county officers on u
salary baSIS and to do away With th{
fee syslem
We .lppIOVC recommend and adopt
the state game lnd fish laws as reVlS
ed to September 1, 1922, prolubltlng
the sellllllg tl appmg OJ uSlllg any de
VIce for catchlllg fish other than hook
and line 111 the waters of Bulloch
county tor the pCrlod of five yeats
We recommend that the county
comtlllSSloncrs use the road forces of
the county at con\ cJ\l(wt tunes to pave
WIth sand and clay and thereafter to
mmntalTl the four stlCctS 1)f States
boro North Mam South Mam, West
Malll and Stlvannah avcnuc, beg1l11l1ng
at the present asphult pavement and
extendmg to the cIty limIts We do
th·s because we recognize that a large
part of the taxes of the county 31 e
pllld by cItizens of Statesboro and
that the saHl streets HI e used as much
by persons from the county as by Cltl
zens of the town
We hereby aPPoInt Dr Clifford
MIller, of Portal, a member of the
board of eduoatlOn
We hereby apP?lIlt T A Hannah
notary public and ex OffiC10 J P for
the 1803rd G M d,strict Bulloch
county
We hereby aPPolllt D C Banks,
Arthul Howard and W E McDou
gald a commIttee from th,s body to
examine the county cham gang, make
an lnventory and repOl t at the April,
1923, term of the superIor cuurt
We approve and recommend the
Nell pllmary IRW and attach a copy
of saul recommendatIOn, the sume to
become a part of th,s report
We recommend when a prisoner IS
fined by a Judge of the superIOr court
or cIty ct.urt, that III add,tIon to the
fine Imposed on said pnsoner be be
reqUIred to pay for the amount of hIS
board bIll at the JIIII If he pays hIS
fine, the same to be collected by the
.hcrlff at the time of collectmg saId
fine and to go into the county trells
ury
W n have carefully consldered the
reports of the varIous committees,
copIes of whIch are attached hereto
and adopt and recommend same, as
follows
Ex:hiblt A-Cham gang committee
JExhlblt B:_Property commIttee
Exh1bIt C-Book oomnllttee
,ExhibIt D-Report of Atlanta Aud-
It Company on tbe finanCial atlall'll 01
'lhulsday 1Il0rnlllg M,s RogC1 Hoi
• • • land entel tRilled the Mystel y club at
Prof an,1 MI s R M Monts and hel home 011 South Mam street Four
MISS Knthleen Monts wei e VISitors III
MIllen Satlllday
· ..
Misses Janie Lou BI annen and
Manlec Dekle have retUt ned flom a
mSIt 1Il Snvnnnah
•
STAHS80RO WOMAN ANDY HAD RACf WITH DEMOCRATS PUSH REPUBliCANS·
VI�lIM OF CHLOROFORM COURT HOUSf JANITOR .
MRS L V JOHNSON, NOW IN AT "UNCLE ADA�DE A CLEAN TO lRETAIN THEIR MAJORITIES
LANTA LOSES SMALL AMOUNT SWEEP OF BALLOTS IN COURT
OF CASH BY NEW METHOD HOUSE DISTRICT
We have exanrined the report of
the Atlanta Audit Company attached
hereto as a part of our presentments
and Wish to commend same \Ve rec
om mend that the county commission
ers have such an audit made at least
once a year, and that snme be done
by certdied public accountants, com
plete copies of such audij, to be filed
In the offices of the clerk of of the
court ..lnd the county comrmssroners
COl public inspection We recommend
that the various officers of the county
keep and submit complete records of
their vai 10US cfficcs to such audit
company, assisting the said auditors
In making a complete report
We recommend that the state laws
us to selling of merchandise on Sun
day be enfolced throughout the COUll
ty
Kamlncr, who was s1eep ng WIth her
We W1sh to extend O'ur thanks to rileY made much nOise £lUling the
both Judges B B Strange and James
hour they rcmallled but boarders In
B Park fOI the" splendId ehalges, to
othel palts of the house believed they
tho able SOliCltOi and speOial bUlliif, \\ mc
rats Aftor 1 ansllckmg the
Mr Brassell fOi the.lr coultesles room of the sleepl1lg women, the
and co operation and express our Sin
thieves made n raid on the kitchen,
cere appreCiatIOn of same I taking
meats and groccllos by whole
We WIsh to extend to Judge sale to the automobIle that aWUlted
S�range OUI sympathy In hIS Illness them on the o;j;reet. 1hey
also cal
and are glad to leurn that he IS ",ed away ali of tho cloUting
of thClr
rapIdly Improving Vletlms
We recommend that these present A 32 c",llbre pIstol "nder �11'S
ments be published 111 the Bulloch Johnson's pIllow was passed up by the
Tlm�", and that the T,mes be paId chloroformers" The currency they
$10 00 for same obtained was
between the sheet and
J A McDOUGALD, Foreman, the mattless The $1
400 wallet that
-
B A TRAPNji:LL Clerk they mIssed, was under the same pll
low WIth the pIstol
Only the room of Mrs Johnson and
the kItchen were entered Boarders m
othel parts of the house were not dIS
tUI bed although sevel al of them sRld
they he.lld the blJlglals dIOP a pan
m the kItchen, 1YUt believed thiS was
the ,"ork of rats
Telling of the uffarr MIS Kummer
said she awokc Sunduy inOllllng With
a bud head.che She found Mrs John
son's face covcred With a coat that had
been placed at the foot of the bed
the IlIght before It hnd been tlfor
oughly satUlated WIth l hlorofOlm by
the bUlgl,u'S, she sUld
---­
PEACH COUNTY FAILS
Atlanta Nov 7 -Burglars opel
sting with chloroform made their sec
ond appearance 111 Atlanta carly Sun
day III U raid on the home of M,S L
V Johnson at 74 Capitol avenue, get
'tlllg about $50 III CUll ency hut nuss­
Illg a wallet co ntuining $1,400 that
was hidden under a bed pillow
Olimbiag from u chicken coop into
Mrs Johnson's loom, the burglars ad
mtnistered heavy doses of the drug
to M,,, Johnson and to Mrs 8 E
recommended therem
Th,s November 1st, 1922
JAMES B PARK
A SANDERSON
to be
The above report read, approved,
and ordered tiled and publlshea as
Sohcltor Genel DI
Statesbolo Ga Nov � 1922
We, the grand IUt01S selected,
chosen and swotn fot the county ot
Bulloch at and for the October term
1022, of the supenol omt of Bul
loch county, Georgia, 111 accordance
WIth the tetms of sectIOn 18 of th"t
CCltUl1l act of the genct ..\1 assembly
o[ the st"te of GeolglU passed at the
session of saul genernl assembly heir!
In the cIty of At!untn, Geol gIn, ttl the
cal, 1922, and npPloved by the gov
ernor of the state of Geolgl8 on the
21st day of Arugust, 1922, saId act be
IIlg entItled
An aei to prOVide fOl u sect ct and
plIvate ballot Ilt all electIOns held III
th,s state, to make It the duty of cer
talll officlllis to provde looms, booths
01 enc1o:.ulcs at cettam pulling place�
�lld to pl(ltect the se coree"" ana pur ty
of the bullot, to prOVIde fOI the fur
�I.hlllg of offiCial balhts fur all
elections, Imposmg !';ortum uutl(,S
upon the managel S U nd clerks I to
make prOVlSlon for the assistance of
dIS ,bled and lillterate voters, to pro
Vide penultles fot the VIOlatIOns of this
act by voters, clectO! S, managers,
clerks and other officla1s, to make lt
ulll�l'vful fot any electIOn offiCials to
sohelt \ otes 01 to prepm c any bal
lot dlfrClcnt flOI11 tllstructlOll given
by the voter, or to give out any mfor
m ..ttlOll concermng el6!ctlOns whde the
electIOn IS In pt o_gr CBS to make pro
VISion PI evcntll1g Hny pubhslor,·
plluter 01 other person eng'Llgec.l to
PIIIlJ; ballots from fU""Shlllg any
likeness OT form thel cof to any per
sons othel than as prOVided In thlS
act, lnd to plovldc pena1tles for the
vlO1atIon of the S�lmc to ploVlde com
pcnsatton for officlUls charged wlth
the duty of call'yll\g th,s .lct IIlto ef
feet and fOl other pl11 poses," and In
accordance With thc terms of thc net
aforesaid, Said sectIOn 18 bem!! as
follows to WIt
"SectlOn 18 Be lt fUl ther enacted
bv the authol'lty afol esald, That tillS
act sh 111 not beC'Ome or be operative
111 lilY county 111 tins statc until it IS
first I ecommended to be put In fOI ce
and opel Itton by two consecutlvc
grand Juries of such county"
We do hm eby recommend that the
saId act to \Vlt The above entitled
act of the general assembly of the
state oC Georgm become and be op
Clutl\e 111 Bulloch county, Georgia,
.nd we further recommend t�at the
act aforesaid be put In fotee and op
eratlon: 1n sUld Bulloch county GCOl
glU, thiS I ecommonduttoll belllg made
unriCl and by vlttue of the terms of
sUlrl sectIOn 18 of the at"t aforcsmd
Respectfully submItted
J A McDOUGALD Foreman
B A TRAPNELL Secretary
Ntla"ta, Nov 8 -Returns \from
yesterday's eleC'tlOn as compIled to
IIlght by the Atlanta ConstItutIOn
Illdlcate defeat of the prupused new
county of Peach out of p.lrts of Ma
con and Houston countlCs
rhe ConstitutIOn's fig-ules from 121
c"untlCs of the state's l60 show that
sevenLyone have voted against the
county and fifty for It Complete
figurcs [10m fifty two counties. gave
a majorIty of 3,062 votes agalllst the
county, thc vote standing Agalllst,
17,107, for, 14,045
FEOERAL AGfNIS AGAINII
CALLING ON TAXPAYERS
Atanta, Nov 7 - Taxl,ayers all
over the countl yare now being VISited
by federal agents chccklllg up thOlr
tax returns as rapidly DS the man
machll1ery win allow
It IS Interestmg to observe, as has
been pOinted out today by Joel Hun
tCl, bUSiness counsellol �lnd noted sta
tlstlClall, that for the 1917 Income
taxes the stutute of limitation explt es
December 31, 1922, so fal as the na
tional toeasury department IS con
CCl ned Due pel haps as Mr Hunter
pOlnts out, to not propelly under
standIng the 1017 tax act and legu
lations, many of these retulns were
not made out properly nnd a number
01 assessments af uddltonal taxcs aTe
bemg made When such 1re mude
nnd are not acceptable to the tax­
payer, the tremmry depcll'tment nl
lows a hearing and a pi oscnlatlOn of
additional lIlformntlon If thCl e IS any
to submIt
Another II1teresting POlllt for the
taxpayer to know and remember In
making out hIS 1922 retUl ns MI
Hunter explainS, 1S that losses for the
preVlQUS year may be deducted befole
determlmng the taxable IIlcome for
th,s year
"The revenue from tuxes collected
by the government fOI the tiseal year
endlllg June 30 1922, Ylas hugely 111
suffiCIent," S�ld Mr Hunter "The
detic1t at that tllDe was estImated at
something like SIX hundred mllhon
dollars The need of the government
for funds IS such that unless tremen
do us retrenchments are made "n the
&dmlnlstratlve expenses - retTcnch­
ments that seem ImpOSSIble after G 'n­
cral Dawo's heroIC efforts--otber 1Dl­
posts must be la1d One of these 1m­
posts lS found m the ne", tard!
"
EXHIBIT A
We the commIttee apllolllted by the
Ap'll grand Jury, 1922 to IIlspeet the
conVIct camp and make an IIlventory
of the county's chain gang plopcrty,
beg to submIt the followlIlg I eport
Forty.... ,x men m the gang, all of
whom were III good ..health and bell\g
properly cared for, there being no
sIckness of any kmd
We Inspected the kltcl'en convIct
cages nnd quarters of the supellnten
dent and guards, mules and harness,
wagons and all other equIpment and
found them m good con(lItlOn
The hVlng quarters were m good
salllbjry condItion, the sleepmg qual'
ters were 10 every way comfortable
1'he mules were m excellent condl-
-- -
(ContInued Oil page 3)
ARMISTICE DAY TO BE
APPROPRIATELY OBSER�EO
tor, came ncar defeating the entire New YOlk Nov 8 -At 1 a BL to
...
bunch of candidates so fur us the final Satu i duy bll11gS another anruvcr day
returns In the co ng resalenaf elec-
count was conccmcd In fuct, , Uncle SillY reminding us of the supreme tiona,
the Republ1cuns had 216 seats
Adam" htelally made u cteun 5\\00P need of Justice III the relation of men III the House of Rcpreserrtutives,
the
of thc court house, and III doing so I and nutious and of tho duty that still Democrats 204, SOCIalists 1 and Inde­took charge of all the ballots Slid COli- belongs to us not less than It belongs pendants 1 The Republicans needed
SIgned them to the trash pile before to others, to grvo our best thought only
two of the thirteen cllstrlcts un-
the count WlIS completed and effort to the cstubliahment of reported
to retain control
Three hundred alld eIghty one bill ponce UpOIl true foundutton
'lhe Republicans hold tho Senate,
lots weI e Cllst In the StatesbOl 0 clls Al mlstlce OilY IS a L1ay of superlu
but by a reductIon oC a half dozen
lIlct Because of the length of the tlve slgmhcance to the \Vodd Not
votes
tIC)\ct, the rnunag;CJs teecssed rr.uesdny slIlce the bllth of Christ has thC'lc
UcpubiJcun casualties which broko
llIght WIthout completmg the count bee'll born u dllY so fraught WIth bless
WIth the tirst rcturns yesterday de­
They carefully lIflanged the ballots I h fentlllg
Gov MIller and Senator Cal-
for nn eally S",rt Wednesday morn
IIlJ.,rS unu penco to mUll {lnd uS teal der of New York, contmued With
W mlstlce of 1918 It dId not slglllfy a
lng, put them aw LY In thc office of tl uce, but an agreement sealcd With
Borne what lessened force today as
CommlS8lOner Kennedy, tUlned the tho blood of countless sons of many
leturns drIbbled III
key III the door and retired for the tl W Id
ThfrY told or further Republican
nIght The JanItor was on the Job
natIOns, to the en(hug of IC or losses'" tho Senate and House and
uf Junlltng early Wodnf'sday mornlllg
Wal, t.he gteatest conflict of all hls- governors and st..'lOO legislatures al-
tory, upon terms makIng for un en th()ugh belated congressional resulta.
H,s prIvate key let 111m IIlto the com- during peace weTe somewhat more favo"able to
mlSSt�ner's office, �\Od he proceeded to Never slllce litho OIorlll� SWI"ij''OS tho Republicans
clean up the litter Tho ballots and sang together" haB there been such Among the R",,,ubllcnn stalwarts
tally sheets looked like litter to hIm rOJOIclng as 011 th,s hIstorIc duy, and who went down to defeat detillltel,.
and he dumped the whole thing 1I1to a It should be our pleusu!'c to revIve at toduy on addItIOnal returns were Sen­
trash box and set It out on the court each anniversary the memories of the ntot'S Kellogg of Mlnnesota, beaten
house Yllld fOI the tl ash wllgon The JOY and entlllllasm wluch electllhed by Dr HendrIck Shlpstead Farmer­
election managers alrlved Just In tame the world whon hostlhtles cem;cd And Lubor, Senator [ownsend of MICh­
to snve the whole aggregatIOn from a peace was once more proclUlmed to u Igl\ll, the 1�\ttCl 10SIng to former Gov.
tllP to the cIty CI ematory After a wal torn world restollng those who I WoodbrIdge N FerrIS the
first Dem­
good deal of Inbor all the papers were fought and lived to theIr homes and OClllt\C "enator to be elected from
tished out of the trush ,111<1 the worl. fil esules It should nlso be our sa
I
MIchIgan III 70 yenrs Also definItely
of countlllg was resumed cred duty and prlvllcge to honor the defeated by Senator Kendrick, Dem-
It WIll be scen, thmcf01 0, thut atl memO! y of those who made the su locrut.
waS Representatlve Monden of
the candillates, lnclllrhng 'Andy pi orne sucflhce-who f:ought and died Wyomlllg, Republ�cun floor Icader,
Gump,' the mythical candJdatc who that lhe wOTld might live In peace who aSJlIl cd to the SOilate
has held the lunellght III the dally unll full of ellJoyment of Its libel \ Delay
In Hou"e results, because of
papers for the past scvera1 weeks, hud tiCS the keen contest, has not been paral­
u c10se call from defeat by flUncle IAlmlstlcc Day, In contrust Lo our loled SlIlce 1916 A number of mt8S­
Adam." the hcrctofol c unknowll court othel publiC hollday� In the 1.J1lltCt1 mg dlStr'lcts arc Jt1 far Wcstel n states
house JUllltor St des, whIch Ul C tYPIcally nahonnl, 1M The Dcmoclats' totnl gUlIls so fur ure
destined to become u greut Inteln \ 67 sents, punClp til} flom New York,
tlOnal hollduy consecrated to the prill OhIO, M,ssoun, New Jersey and Ok­
clplcs of peacc, Justice and good Will lahoma As agumst thiS Dcmocratlc
among ull the natIOns of the e,\I tit sweep the RepUblicans fUlled to un­
We hope that every clbzen of Bul scat It Single sItting Democrat
loch county wll1 clo illS part towards Senator Lodge of M�lssnch.usetts. It
pel petuuting th,s clay, and make eaoh finally turned out
hud a plurality of
observance glow Wlth the fervor of 8,425 over hlS Democratic opponent,
hIS loyalty and gratItude to those IIv Col GWlton
Illg or dead horOOR whose vulol Ifluug
urated the day
[he Bulloch County Chapter U 0
C has prepared a program In observ
ance of the ArmlstlC Day, nnd, to SUIt
the convenlen� of the people, the
I») ogl urn Will bc on J'uday evening ut
the ne" school audItorIUm IIlstead of
1:Jaturduy Everybody should be ptes
Cllt on thiS occasIOn
Bulloch County Chaptcr U 0 C
----
AGED WOMAN FOUND DEAD
IN HER HED WEDNESDAY
It was a close race In the contesj at
the Court Bouse district III 'I uesday's
eleetion, nnd "Uncle Adam" the j nnt-
PROVIDE RED POPPIES
ON ARMISTICE DAy
1 he Daughters of the Confederncy
\\111 i'l1Ill1sh pOpplCS fOI Armistice Day
In Statesboro Several young ladieS
WIll sell them on the streets Snturd,IY,
glvmg every loyal Amencan an OppOI
tunIty to memOII31tze the deeds of
Lhe men who gove thcu lives to pTe
serve OUr country's IIltegrlty, and we
hope that evcry man woman and
chIld WIll wear a poppy to prove that
not llone III Flanders FlCld the pop
pies grow III memory or Amerloa's
SHCI ed dead
'lhe enbre proceeds of the sale of
poppIes WIll be added to our memorlUl
fund The veterans of the Worl.1
War as well as the Con federate vet
crans are not to pay for their poppies
Bulloch County Chaptel U 0 C
LIGHT VOTE POLLED IN
TUESDAY'S ELECTION
Lcss than 700 votes were polled 111
Bullo(\11 county In Tuesday's elec
tlon Of thiS number, 381 Wele poll
cd III Statesbolo The sttalght Oem
OCI utlC ticket t ecClvcu pr�lctlCally thc
entlrc vote Tn StatesbOJo R Lee
Mool c lost only tWO-OIlO gOing each
fl Don Clul k and P MAnderson
POI tal d,str,ct polled 0 Republican
votes None were cast III any
_
other
districts
rho county went for the cleation
of Peach c<>unty by ,1 good mOJortty
'CULTURE TO PLAY E C I
The A & M scohol and E C
football teams WIll meet on the local
field, at the baseball park at 3 30
Saturday ..Uernoon
SaturdllY will be a holiday III the
cIty and everybudy should take ,.d
vantage of the opportumty to WIt­
ness the game, wh1ch promises to be
" ik�rd fought one
-- ...--.,.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Stockholders III the Bulloch Ex
char,ge are hereby requested to meet
III the grand Jury room at Statesboro
on Wednesday, November 15th, at 10
o'clock am, ror the pUlpose of eleelr
Ing d rectors, approve by-1aws and at­
tend to such other busmess as may
como before the meeting
COMM.ITTEE
AGED CITIZEN DEAD
Mr Wash Brown, aged 98 years,
dIed Saturday last at h,s home ncar
Stilson after a long Illness Inter
ment was an FellowshIp cemetery at
3 o'elock Sunday afternoon
VERITABLE LANDSLIDE ALMOS,(
WIPES OUT BIG REPuBLleAN
MAJORITY IN CONGRESS
TUESDAY'S EHeTIUN
BRINGS SOliD SOUTH
DEMOCRATS REGAIN HOLD LOST
FOR YEARS IN MANY OF THE
SOUTHERN SlTATES
Atlunta, Nov 8 -'lhe DemocratIc
IISolitl South" once again 18 a reality
,IS a result of the ballots cast III ye...
tcrtlay's general electIon, accord,""
to I cturns carly today
Led by Tennessee, where Gov All
I aylor for many yellrs a Republican'
leader of his state was defeated by
AUgllStlll Peny and COl dell Hull, the
chairman of the Democratic natlon.l
comm'lttce regained hiS se�\t III con­
gl'iess, the Democrats drove the Re­
plll)lIcans from the foothold the latter
had gallled In 1920 The Democrats
lIlel eased theu cOllgresslonu1 repre­
sentatIOn from fOUl to Clght III the
state, reduclJ1g their opponcnts from
five to two
B C Taylor FIrst dlstnct and J
W 'l3ylol Second dlsttlCt, both un­
opposed, were the only two Repubb
can congressmen to pass through the
votIng Hull defeated W F Clouse,
who won over him two years ago
So complete was the Democrat,c
landslide, as indICated by avaIlable
returns, the Nmth congressional dlS
trlCrt of Virginia, for twenty two years
rcpresented by Repubhcans, was car­
ned by Geolge C Peery over John lfj­
Bassmger, Republican norrunee Thl.
VICtory placed V,rgmla WIth GeorgIa,
Alabama FlOrida, South Carolina,
North Carohna, Loulslllna, MlSSISluppt
and Arkansas as states sendlllg solad
DemocratIC delegatIOns to the natIonal
10wer house '"
Mrs Lucy Patterson, Republican,
who opposed Conlr"essman Chari ... H
Stedman In the 11'lfth North CaroUna
dIstrIct, was defeated by a large va"'.
Democrats were VlctorlOU-3 UI each
of the Southern states electmg sen...
tolS They follow Park Trammel,
FlorIda, H D Stephens, M18&l IppL;
Kenneth D. McKellar, 'fennessee;
ChlUde A Swan.on, Vlrgmla\ and W_
F Geol'l'!, Georgla,
iMrs S J McKnIght, aged 77 yeal
was found dead III her bed at the
home of her daughter, Mrs H F
Book, Wednesday morning, her death
beIng due to heUlt tlOuble
MIS McKnIght was 1n apparent
good health Tuesday evenmg, but
sholtly after eating supper, which was
IS hearty \S usual, shc complained of:
�\ palll III her left shoulder The pam
lncreased and phYSicians were sum
moned, who udmlnlstered temporary
relief A second attack a few hours
later was also soon relleved, and near
m Idlllght she seemed all light and ad
mOnished the famIly to retIre, statmg
that she would call them when needed
Upon ariSing Wednesday mornlllg,
members of the famIly thought she
was restlllg and (lId not dIsturb her
for an hour or longer When one of
the daughters went to IIlqUlre as to
her feelings she was shocked to find
that life had gone out
Mrs McKmght had made her home
WIth Dr and M,s Hook smce tllOlr
comlllg to Statesboro five years ago
The body was cal rled to the old home
at Dalton Ga, Thursday aftel noon
and lIIterment WIll be at that place at
noon Fnday
---­
EDJ10R'S FAMILY FARING
ON SWEET POTATO DIET
1 !trough the thoughtfulness of hIS
frIends, the edItor's famIly have been
enJoymg \l sweet potato dIet {or the
past week, there bavmg been contrlb
uhons from W C Parker, Russel
Rogers and J D Akms Mr Akms'
specimen wns somewhat larger than
eIther of the others ,lIld welghed 9
pounds All were ot the Porto R,ca
varIety
